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ENJOYBLE

Was the Entertainment Allbrd-

ed at Formal Openlnir ot

Home.

KalKlitB ot ColuiiibiiB Sliuw

Lady PrienilB Through
Bnlldlipf.

LltefaVjr Exorcl.seH and I>aiH-e

Fnrnlahed Trinity ol

Attractions.

cuts INITIATED LAST SUNIAT

< liiirl< s Siiiiili. iis-i>ti'il In Mesdameti
Kiiiiijiriiiuollfi', lluurlx. Qilchrist,

Sauter, J'li \ lor, 'Uasfeld, Kenner,
Dent. JiLseph and itaoney, and
Mi'--f!i Croats, ItoM Quinn, Emily
ia -.tinar, Mattle Wheriey and Kate
Collins.

\Vln'i'l 1m, c, 111 \I,~.laiTiCs Ihivid

Welsh, J.iiu iciici' (.iitlii ;iiicl .lohii ( .

(innes.
<'oniiln vliiic. fi-li )mnil. r.'inily

>liiii'. c ic. ( linirriiiiii, Mivs l.iilu

I'oiitaiiii. nssisled l>v mi'mbi-rs of llic

Holy Angels' Sodality-
Ice rream section—Chairman, Mrs.

•Idtiii J. Tully, a«»l«tecl b.v an effi-

cient corps.
ii-man. Miss Mary
iiy Misses Mafrgri^

liiif Kcvpr and

INTERESTING

Topics DlscnMMd bjr Able Ora-

t«n Before Irish Pellow*

Mliip Club.

I.pnion.'ii

Kovcr, 11^

( iiini'Kini'.

I e-:iiii i"- r.iirii<.

ISi'ii M-li:iL'' ii'iil '

l!Uic :nid Annie
riir folliiwitifr

others will have

Althougli the Knights ot Columbus
new home and hali at 816 Fourth
street has l>een occupied for aome
time, the formal opening did not take
place until Tuesday night. As a dub
house and hail the new home has no
superior in Louisville. Louisville

Council now numbers 700 members
and the invitations to attend ih

opening were litnitcd to ilir Knii,'liis

and their lady frimds.
Messrs. P. II. ('iill:ili;in. I'li.iirniutl

of til" Knii-riiiiniMcni ('(iMiiiiii'if

Sam .1 Holdrlck. Il:in> .\. .\|i|)linK

i.fit'.Ki- 11 Ciuiiev iind W'illliiin K
IIdIIi v. his iissislaiils. were Icepl busy
<l(dng th<- honors during the evening
The entire linilding was decorated
for the oKiision with flowers, ijotted

plants and imlms, which added
materially to the beauty ot the al

ready ornate building.
The celebration began with a brief

literary and musical treat. Th
varioUB spealters praised the work o

the House Committee and othc i' com
mittees who had nsed such si)ieiidid[

endpavors to make the home and lialj;

what it Is. At the condnslon of thes

exercises the guests were escorted
ii\(>r the Iniildin-. The (irii;iniil l)iiilil-

iiii; wa-i erected many years ago by
<ine ot Nonisvllle s wealihiesl men at

ii lii idal pie^i nt fur his ^nn. 'No money
was spared in making it an old tim
Soul hern mansion. The interior wa
especially fine. The wood was ot the

finest and everything showed auperloi
workmanship. It was therefore com-
paratively easy for the Knights o
Columbus to transform it into a moil-

ern club house when it was seourei

about a year ago.

Of course ii li.id to he fintiishi i;

that was a hii; iii-iii ni ex;" i,c Haul
wood floors were laid I li n ui ^;li( in

'

I'Megaii! mahogany furiiiiuie ha Im ci

placed in every room in the house.
The new iieelinii hall is .".(lx."4 fee

and is e\quisitel,\ furnished. Tlieie

are plenty of unie-roonis and com-
mittee rooms and n comniodlou
orKaii loll. .1. I.. Itielim. one of th

nieml)ers. pn'sented the council wit

one of lite handsomest and mos
melodiqus pipe organs In the South
The lighting and ventilation is per-

fect.

After the visitors had been showi
over the buildings they were esoortei

to the third floor, where an ap|>e;l7

ing luncheon was served. .Meanwhil

the hall on the first floor had liee

cleared, and for an hour or more the

Knights and their guests enKajjed in

a merry <l.inre.

Supreme Kiiiuhl .lames K. Ileariie

visiieil Louisville lasi sveek and com-
plimented llie local Kiiinhts on llj

i)eauiv of ilieii home and iis fu' iilsu

ings. lull hu.sinesH engagenientfi pre
yenied his remalnlqg for the forma
oi>ening.

L«Bt Sunday a cIbbb of seventy re
celved the three degrees, and several
hundred Knights from sll over Ken
tucky and Indiana took part. The
first and second degrees were exein

plifled hy Louisville Council, whll
Grand Knight .lames C. Rogers an
his team from Lexington put on th

third or major dejjree

OBAKD BAZAU

illier L;.iiMe.- Misses
Itnrtis.

jfcntleinen aiiionji;

prominent duties:
.Mr. .Mbert S. Smith will serve an
(iennVal Manager, and Mr. Henry Mc-
Bride as Secretary Treasnrer. There
will bo a gift committee composed of
the Itev. V. M. .1. i:o. N. Mliert S.

Sinilli. I,. fJattd. .\. .Montedonlco.
(lenr<rc Kremcr aixl .lnhii (;ra\es. The
wheel liiioih ,\ill lip nniler the l iiarire

(if Messrs. lii'orife Kremcr. .lames
.Miirfraii. A. .1. DeeKei'. (ii'i>r>re

(ir.Tiiss and .lnhn Welsh. The fhjir

ninnafrcrs will l>e .Messrs. .\. .Monti'-

(lonicn. L. Gatto. John Graves, Joe
McGinn and .Tohn Galinl. Mr. .Tohn
.7. Tiilly will be the decorator ami
doorkeeper and have charire of the
ticket sales, and there will lie a booth
eiirnmitlep composed of .Mes.srs. .Tol)ii

.1. 'i'ully. (ieor^'e (;ra\iss. |{. Dough-
erty. Charles Ciiiii's and F. Whelan.

a¥le answer

PaBHioutst Priest Oei-lares The-

orjr ot Socialism Pnrely
VMoaarir.

Ireland iiu4i a IfepreHentatlve

Cioverniiieiit C'eutiir>

les Ago.

AMERICANS SHOULD STUDY MORE

Tlie Irish

ea;.'!! hail :

dinier ill <

resl a ii ra ii I -

The rell.i»-

I'elh.wship Club of Chi-
1 pli\sic,il and mental
111- lit that city's large
l.i-t .^al III day afternoon,
hip ( lull is made up of

lahlnston Pastor GIvs
the Vl«ws{ of Church
On ProtMtanto.

The "Question Box" at the Sunday
evening services in St. Patrick's
church, Washington. D. C, is provinsr
very popular and the attendanc- Is

increasing eacii week. The I!ev.

rather William T. Itiissell, 1>. I).,

pasiiir of SI, Patrick's. Is called up.ei
til answer maiiv (|Ucstii>ns that vVhuv
intelligent ilio.ijjht ami a re.il 'I'-ire

til learn the truth, iieeenlly I'atlier

Knsseli was handed the folhivvinf;

(piestion: "How docs tlie latlulic
church regard ProtestnnlK?"

•ills answer was: "As children
estranged fron their mother." He
then referred tlie the case of Willie
Wliilla. and said: "riiis l>oy. taken
fr<Hn his piircnts and hourly e.vpect-
iii!.' them to eoine for him. niiL'tit

Iiaxi liei'M made to lielieM- thi \ hail

Hlianiloned him. l.aiioriiiL'' nniler such
a false belief, lie might have friown
up .'inil for \pars cherished senti-
1111 Ills r)f resent iiieiil toward those
hIio were lon^'infr for Ilia return.
I'he Church of Christ yearns for the
return of ehildren m¥in/^ii\kWtmi9t^
fault than Willie Whitln. are st>r>-

a rated and estranged from the faith
of their fathers. She ile-ires thein

to know her. confiilenl Iilh ii lli^y

know her they will return to their
true home."

VAST CROWDS

rrom rails Cities and the
Adjacent County at

° St. IMary*s.

Tor Benefit of Cathedral
Will Attract Many

Patr<M«9«

I'riiui \loiiila\ iiiilil Saliiiil:iy of

ne\t week a iia/ar lor the l)encfit of

tlie ( atheilrai \till l>e held in St.

Francis Jiall, in tlits l)a.seiuent of tliui

church. The wind storui of lukt

month wrought considerable damage
to the roof of the Cathedral and nu-
dered repairs immediately nece^Hiti v.

The Cathedral nf the Assumpti.i.) Is

fifty-nine years old, and the wear of
lime has made other repairs impera-
tive. To meet tliis expi'iise the

pastor, the \ cry Ui'\. 1'. M. J llm k.

called upon liis parisliiiincrs lo loinc

to his assistance. The response was
immediate and spontaueous. Th>3

ladies did l>etter than the men in ihe
]>reliniinartes, but they are all ex-

pected to do their best next wee'.-.

Kvery congregation in the eity has
been asked to assist in the g >od

work.
There will lie the usual lioolhs I'lid

oilier feature^ ;it(eTiilaiit upon sii 'li

occasions. Dinner will he sei\id

dully from noon \intil - o'clock, p. m.,

and supper from 6 until » o'clock.

During each afternoon and evening
there will be sales of novelties and
necessaries, auctions, musitf, etc.

The main, features after the din-

ners and mipi>ers. which will be
(lesi^ned for business jwople and
shoppers and others, and are to lie

uiil(|iie affairs of their kind, will lie

a coiiiitry«store for the sale of (gen-

eral merchandise, and the sections

and liootns for the sale ot candies
ice cream., lemonade, novelties end
fancy goods. The event will be under
the BHsplces of the members of the

Cathedral congregation, assisted by
their friend!« from other congrego
(iiins. the organi/.ition being made up

^pnrt as follows:
nner and supper—Clialrihan. Mrs.

Willi all due solemnity the new
( hiin h of SI. .Mary's of 'the Knobs,
nil a liililop -is mile- iiorl ii of New
\lliaiiy. wa- deilii iit eii las( .Sunday
moiiiiiij;. The Kiylil i;e\. Iteni-

t ri (oiio^i Inn-. .\u\iliarN Itisliop of

I iiillaiiapiili-. officiated and w as as-

sisted liv iiiaiix elerg.V from Houtlierii

Indiana. .Several Wmmanderies of

the Knights of St. John and tlie Cni-
furm Itank of tne Catholic Knights
of .America were In attendance and
i.'a»e a military aspect to the pro-

ee-sion.
More than lOU vehicle- were used in

t la iispoit ill visitors from l.oiii-\ ill''.

Nev\ Alban.x ami .lef fersoiu ille to

the site of the new church. The
i;ev. Father .1. II. Ililifbrand, former
pastor <if St. Mary's but now r^t«»r

f St. Boniface's churoh In Evans-
ville. aud who began the work of

raising funds for the new edifice,

could not l)e there. The present
pastor, the Bev. Father Joseph
Sprmerslieim. was here, there anil

everywheni to see that e\ ery I hiiifr

wcni siiiootlily. 'i'he people of tlie

parish fiiriiished ai> old fashioiieil

country dinner on the gi-ounds. The
(lav was ideal, and all wlio attended
the dedicatory exerclKes will want to

visit the pretty church soOn again.

i-t inteili^'eiit

in Chicago. Its

of protiiinenee

on

last

I her
iiii-t

the biaiiiesi ami ill

MM ii 111' Ihe Iri-li rai'e

meiiiliers are all men
in their respective walks of life. 'I'lii

meet at banquet or dinner several
times during the year, always in-

cluding St. Patricks day. and their
uf fairs are always noteworthy
account of the nd<lres-es.

One of the principal -p. il.i i-

8atunla\ \\as il.r l:. v 1.

Alfred. '

C. I'., oi the r.i-^l

It'elreal. a iioleil piil|Mt mator.
Father .\lfred atlaelxeil Ihe Social-

istic propaganda. "Sncialism." said

he. "is one of the live C|iiestions of
today. It is all very well to talk of
I lie reconstruction of society, an in-

crease of wealth, and a more equal
distribution of the products of laboi-

through the public collective owner-
ship of land and capital and th^ pul)-

lie I'lillicl i\ e iiianagement of all in-

ilii-: I
11-. iuil when it cotnes (lowi

111 iiii iv biilloiii Soeiali-m a- a theo;-;.

i- \i-ioiiary anil i iiipraei ira l.'i

Allot iier able speaker w as I'm''.

.\. .T. llogan. of the Tuley Hii,'h

School, one of the most erudite eiiii-

catnrs In Illinois. .\mong other
things Prof, ilogan said: "The car-

dinal principles of the Congress and
Constitution of the United States
and representative government in

Europe sprung from the government
of Ireland in the sInIIi eentury B. ('.

The -peaUer dielaii'ii that his-

torians' inability to trace the sourer
of the ]niiiciples of many I'.uropcan

>fo\ernmenls was due lo their not

directing their rcscn rln - to li isli

history and certain i,;iliii and (ireek

documents which the Irish preserved
af»«y*tlie -fall oHWiMS.""^ •

*

Continuing Prof. Hogan said:

"During the time of representative
government in Ireland there were
1*<4 small kinfrdoms with elective

representation. Though most of the
men who went tn the I 'a ilia Mien t

were of the wealthy cl.i-s. the people

had the power to defend themselves
If they so desired. This form of

'.'ou-rjimcnt existed 1,8110 years.
"During that time lawyers, ex-

plorers and scholars ventured into

iiarlwrlan sections of "Europe and
did much to liring about that civili/.a-

tion which cjilminaleil in the fotmda-
lion nf Ihe (harleniatrne empire.
Mail! I ill -i-liiihirs ;ind ofl'irei-s of

I ha ilr Ilia u' lie'- eoiirt were I ri ~li men.
ami he ilepi'iiileil on llieiii a i;iral

(leal for tin- cod i f iea t ion of law- ami
the like. 'I'o any one interested in

representative government, and par-

lieiilarly the American people. Irish

history will prove Intensely inter-

esting."
Both Father Alfred and Prof.

Hogan were frei|UenlK a pi.'a mliil.

FIRST NAYAL BATTLE.

nE.\TH OF BERNARD OEItST.

The <;erman <'atholie community
lost a splendid member in the deatii

of llernard .J. Gerst. vviiosp demisi'

oceiiireii at the family residcme.
•i:.'UI We-t .Icfferson stieil. la-t

Saliinlay morning. Dealli n-iiHeil

from i-ancer of the stoniacii. . 'l lie

iie< eased was bom in Germany sixty-

six veora ago, but came to Ixmlsvllle

when quite young. For a number of

vears he conducted a notion store oii

Main street. Later he gave up the

business to bpcome a traveliiii.' sales-

man and was <iiiilp siicees-fiil Mi-

wife and li^e 1 liililii-ii -ni\i\e him.

The children are I'.eiiiaid .1. and
Kdnmiid ( . (ier-t. Mi - M F. Belling.

Mrs. M Smith and .Miss IClla Gerst.

riie funeral, took place from St.

Anthonv's cKurch Monday morning.
The pall-bearers were nephews of

the iWeased. Many Main street

men. former associates of Mr. Gerst.

and a larue nuinlier of sorrowing
friends attended the obsequies.

KAII.KIt FOB BO.ME.

The Most Rev. Diomede F«lconio
the \piistolic Delegate, beaded a

bii'L"' party of priests and prelates

that sailed from New York for Borne
Thursday aboard the steamer Car-
tiatliia. Archbishop Farli-v. of New
^l•^k; P.ishop McTXinnpll. of Brook
Ivn. and more thnn l.'O priest- am!
MonsiuTiori were in the jiarty. Tht
dl^'iiitarics t;i\ to assist at the eele-

brat ion of tlie polden jubilee of the

Amer;-an College.

Youns Irish Americans Did
DoMle of DarlnsThose

Days.

I'm- 1:1-1 '.laval engageiinii t ni ilir

ijcvolul ioiiai;v war was toiii^lii oM
the coast of .Maine and not Ioiim atiei

the historic battle of l.e \inj,i-Ion. The
battle of l,e.\iiiif toll was fomjlit on
\pril lU, ITi.'), but the news did nut

reach .Vlachlas, .Maine, un|ll May '.i.

three weeks later. The bolder of

tne American spirits in the little

Maine town determined to capture
the King's schooner iMargaretta,
with two armed sloops in convoy,
which were loading liiiiiber for the
I'.ritish in Itostoii.

May 10 was Satiiiilay .iiid (apt.
,\Ii..ire. tlie I'.ritish ii.ival officer,

eaiiie a-liiiie to atteinl chiin-h. .Sev-

eral v.'iinj men altenipled to capture
him. lint he lii-came alarmed, jumped
through a window and made his es-

cape. On reaching his schooner he

fired several shots over the city to

intimidate the people, and then set

s.-iil down the bay. On Monday morn-
ing the villager.-, headed by .leriy

and Dennis O ltrieii. determined iipmi

pursuit ainl caplnre. 'I'he .Vnicniaii

piirty hail tweiitv oid st.vie tjiins iinl

oiil\ si\l\ char^'cs of powdi'r ami
sixiy bullets.. But they were sii|i-

plied with axes, pitchforks and
scythes. Thirty-five volunteers
manned one of the timber sloops and
pursued the schooner Marguretta
and caught up with her in the after-

noon. The Margaretta was armed
with four six-pounders and twenty
swivel guns. The sloop proved too

swift for the schooner and al last

Cnpt. Moore liad In fi;;ht. f)ne man
was killed cm the sloop at the first

discharge of the guns from the

schooner. The men on the sloop re

turned the fire >»lth one of their old

si vie wall guns, a musket loo heavy

to" hold. The man at the schotmer's

helm vas picked off and t^io others

flel to cover The sloop ran nlons

,;ilr. Ihe Americans bo.irileil Ihe

-.linniier .Tiui clam'iierin^' alioai-il with

ave- and pitchforks carried all lie

forp thpin. In all twenty men were

killed and vviundc(\, .Teremiali

O'Brien was ^^sen Captain. Be

shifted the big Mas to the sloop and
set forth in senr(9> of more prizes.

liO.NOK JlOLl (iUOST.
INDORSED

Pentecost With Its Solemn*
Itlesis Only One Waak

Away.

One week from tomorrow will be
the great festival of Pentecost or
Wliit<suuday, and commemorates
the <lescent of the Holy (iliosi upon
the ajxistle- and di.scipies. I'eiite
cost has been kept as a Cliristiun
fistiial from very early time-. 'I'hi

vif.'il of rentecost wa- one of tin
two days on which sojeinu baplisui
was confi-rreil. and lieni'e thp Missal
Still gives a form for the blessing of
the font on that iSy. Whit-Sunday,
the other name far the feast, is de
rived from the vmte rolies worn by
the persons baptaed on the vigil or
eve of the feast,

,

Before our Divine Saviour ascendeil
into heaven lie tolj^ his aposlies that
afli'r ten davs the I'.iiaelile would
come upon them, teaching them all

things vvliieli liiey were to believe.
While they were gathered in prayer
on that great dayJ still hiding from
the wrath of the Jews who had put
the Bedeemer to^eath fifty duys
before, the Holy ICihost. the third
per.sor> of the Blessed 'I'rinity, came
upon them in the form of fiery
tonpiip-. Thereupon enilovvcil with
Ihi- wisilmii of tho llolv <;h(i-t. they
went out ami preaelipd to the people
and men of each nation heard their
own tongue. Fentecost coinnicni-
oratea the dawn o^ Christianity.

HIOHER IHONOR.

Archepiscopai Honors Tor
Bishop J. Lancaster

SpalcHns.

Great delight was expressed by the
Catholics of Louisville this "week
when it 'became known tliat the
liiglit Bev. John Lancaster Spahlin;,'

had beoii elevated
i
to the arehe

piseopaey. He has been notified thai
lie ha- been made titular .\ rcli bi -hop
of the See of Seypliepolis liy a deeice
of the \aticaii. Failing heallli emii-
pelled Bishop Spalding to resign as
Bishop of I'eoria, ilL, several months
ago. .\ niwnber of his clerical friends'

at once besought , Monsignor Fal-
coniu, the Apostolic t)elegnte, to urge
in Bome a further recognition of
Bishop Spalding's eminent services.
The result was the elevation an-
nounced last .Saturdn.v afternoon.

.\rehliishop .Spalitiiig is a native of
Marion county, this .stale. He is a

nephew of the late i 1 1 ii-l rinii- .\reh

liishop Martin .liiliii Spahliiifr. of

Baltimore. After bis onliuat inn the

iVac. Jflbn:^ iABlaBter Spalding

Is Scandal and Oratt by
Local Itopiiblican

Muolii lie.

the

Administration That i'rotcftiMl

and Promoted Foster Is.

Approved.

Nomination ol C'nndidatoH Show
liUt'liHiuKer'B Wurds Are

Commended.

PLAnOKH CUIUS THE EARTH

rw miH "Hwi^-slatSt -birt-tiiey are in bad coin-

was the founder of St. Augustlne -

ehurch on West Broadway. I In-

pioneer chimdi for colored Calliolir-.

ir more thnn a tpiarter of a cin-

tiiry he was Ilishop of I'eoria and
»va- ri'garded as one of Ihe most
eminent writers, thinkers, jtublicists

and pulpit oratora Jin the United
States.
During the great strike in the

anthracite coal regions a few years
ago I'resideiit Boosevelt appointed
Bishop Spaldin!: on the commission
that pavcil ihe wa.v for settling the

difference- bi t ween the miners nud
operators- lb \\:i- one of the lead-

ing spirit- 'i' ':mni -iiiii and
efforts were hi:.;lilv a pin ciiatcil

both sides.

his
liv

PRETTY NUPTIALS.

Herrman-Mlllatt Waddlns
Was Solemnised by Ab-

bot Ohrccht.

.Miss Mary Theresa Herrmann and
William Francis .Millelt were united

iu the holy bonds of matrimony at

Sil. Vincent de Paul's church at ti

o'clock Wednesday morning. The
ceremony was performed by the

Itiglit Kcv. Kiitiioiid -M. (direcht,

.\bbot of del li-cniane. Solemn
iinplial high mas- followed vvilli

I'atloT Olirecht as celebrant, I!ei.

l a t her .\. .1. Thome as deacun, and
Uev. Father Builolph Ruff as sub-

deacon.
After the ceremony the briilal

partv and the immediate members
f tiie family of the bride and

groom breakfasted in the Bed roimi

at the .Seelbacli. Later in the day
i. .Millet t left for a luuiev -

Ihrou-h the Wesl. The
one of the charming daugh-
F. .losejih Herrmann and

Mr. and Mi
innon trip

bridi

ters of F. .losejih Herrmann and has

been much admireu In Catholic

Koeiety circles. The f.irtunate

grooni holds a responsible position

with J. Bacon & Sons. Cimmi their

return from the West .Mr. and -Mrs.

.Millelt will take up their rcsidcnec

at Tl'.i Third avcuiie.

The wedding was one of the

pretiicsl ever solciiini/ed in .SI. Vin-

cent de I'aiil's and Ihe fact that

Abbot Obrecht officiated added dig-

nity to the occiision. The church was
crowded vvit h friends of the happy
vn iiig people, and the musical pro-

jriamme was of superior order.

OONFUDIATION AT ST. JOHN'S.

A large class of boys and girls will

receive their first Imiv eniiiiiimi'ion at

St. John's church, ( lay and Waliiul

streets, at the 7 o'clock mass tomor-

row m<irning. In the aftcrimon the

IJiL'ht Uev. Itishop McCloskey will

administer tiie sacrament of con-

firmation to the class. The Bev

Father George W. SchiUimonn has

spent aevenU months in training

these children for the aaered rite

During the paat fifteen or sixteen

months the Kentucky Irish Amertciin
has repeatedly called attention to the
graft, the sciindal and corriiptioti in

tlie present liepnlihran I'ilv an.

I

eonnt v adiiiinisi rat ion. Diit the
abuses have l'oiic on Jn-I I Ae same.
It has piiliiled oiil the career of

IJnbert .1. Foster and his misileeds as
a policeman, a detective aud as an
officer; it has shown that the police

force bos lieen sadly demoralizeil.
Now comes a seriims charge agnin.-t

Cnpt. Luelisinger, of the Fifth dis-

trict, jireferred by B. (i. Kasttier.

Ka-liier charges that l.iiclisinirev

^.'rabbed him. -honk him. tiireateiied

to knock hi- liead off and applied a

vile epithet prefixed liy the phrase
"ei n-sbaek." Luchslnger la still

( apt a i II.

The Ib'piiblieaus held n primary
Moiiilav and named delegates in the
vuriuuM wards to a mass convention,
which was held on the following day.
Till' same old crowd was indorsed,
which means that the Bepuldican
maehine indorses all the scandals and
liily work of the |ias| sixteen

111. mills. P.e it said to the credit nf

Ii,. Kepiililieans little more than
i.iMMi votes were cast, not i;n per cent.

if the decent members of the party
,'oing to the polls. Vet the machine
Adherents say It represents the will

of the people. In v&rions wards on
Monday votes were bid for and
bought openly. In many cases only
lieer checks were offered. At other
places the votes were worth a quar-
ter, and at least one instance is

reported vvhiM'ti t he voter valued his
suffrage at $l.:;o.

DelPifates cleited at such S bare-
faced primary sat in the convention
lisii Tuesday' and put over a cut and
dried slate. There are a number of
good men—honest, upright men on

paiiv. The old adage says: "If yon
r. .I \\\\\\ pitch yon are bound lo l>e-

1 nine bi -mearcil." Soine of these
hnnesl. iipri^rhl men are ri-.^iii!r tlieir

repiilatiniis by allowing their namc<
to yo (in the slale fixed up by the
reform liepublican machine.
And that platform! It is renllyi

ridiculous. Just ponder over a little

of it: "We remind the men and
wniiicii of Louisville of tile good
onler ami deeeiiey now |ive\ a i liii:,'' in

llie e'l V . :illil nf it- inipnneil pliV-

sieal anil iiinral eniiilil imi. \\C re-

inliid them liial w i have brniight
aliniil lioiie-l eleclioii.-, a ili-cipliiied

and efficient police force, have taken
tUe police nud firemen out of poli-
tics; that we have brought almut the
rigid suppression 6f ^rambling."
Now let ever.v fair minded man

ask himself are these things true?
Is irood order and decency prevail-
in^''.' Ily eln-ini.'' the saloons on
Siiml.ivs have iinl yiiiiny^ men been
driven tn wm-e pi, ice-'.' Arc the
police not iieglict ini; llieir beat- lo

vvaleli saloons'.' Have not women
been assaulted in their homes ami
have not the miscreants been al-

lowed to esc'ope. .\re the police and
firemen free from the influence of

politics? Is It not on the contrary
true that firemen aivtl jKilieenien are
lieiiiu and have been promoted for
politie.'il act Iv it V '.' Has gambling'
been -II pressed '.' Is i| not true thai
certain men vvlin -land in witli the
machine are allnwed to operate
L-a milling dens, while their less

faviired colloogiies have been closed
up? .Ml these things are worth
looking into.

To refer back to the iLuclisinger
episode—it ma.v l>e well to remember
that there are thousands of Catholic
taxpayers in Louisville. 'I'liev are
e-ood cili/ens and lliev iln in.t pi '

pose to hear their faith reiileil. : nil

thcv rc-en| the epillict "cro-sbai'k.
'

and more particularly when it i'oiii's

from a hireling like Lnchsinirer.
There will be a time to remedy s'lcli

language very effectively.

HEliP OF CHRISTIANS.

in Time of Troul>le and
Sorrow the Rosary Al-

ways Consoles.

wiiiii TALK TO TRormr.

Albert F. Martin. Deputy Supreme
President of the V. M. L. will ad-

dress Trinity Council on the night

of ^londay. June 7. His subject will

be ".\s Sisen by a Ballroad Claim
Agent." These talks at Trinity

Council by its owTi members are

proving exceedingly papular.

Uurbiff this beautiful month of
May, when roses ure aliloom and all

the world seems glad, it is fitting tn
honor Mary, tlie Mother of (iod.

lust how long the children of tin-

church have |iracticpd May di-votions
is liisl in the obscmiiv nf liistory.

but We 1. iinvv that it has liceu handed
down from generation lo generation
for several centuries, in many com-
munities it is the cu|^m for Cath-
olics to attend mass every morning
in May to offer up their prayers to
the mother of the Most Hiffh. In
in:i-i\ other c.-isp- the people are far
11 "iioved fnuii till- parish churches
ami have to depend on jiravi'rs al

home. To these no devotional e\er-
1 i-f^" Is dgarer than the rei ilalion of
the Bosary. Kecently one of oitr

.American writers told the follovviiiij

totiching story:
Wp vrifiipsspd a beautiful sijfht re-

cent l.v. Tn a good, pious Irish family
the father, old and worn from tne
up-hill battle he had fought all dur-
ing his life, had fallen into his Inst

sleep. The mother was prostrated.
Tlie sons keenly felt the loss of
I heir parent, liut, like most men in

siicli eases, stood around helples-l,v.

-Not so with the only daughter of the
house. Willi face drawn and while,
she passed in and out of her mother's
room like ministering angel, while
her lirothers looked upon her almost
with awe. Hers was the grief whicli
^avred at the heart. No tears rolled
dowti her cheeks, but we knew tier

sorrow was the more intense. What
impressed us was this: Her tiands
did not clasp a smelling salts Imttlp.

no faiiitins' or hysterical spells )iad

slip, but clasped in her hands was the
Itosary. Ti^'htly she clasped that
linsarv all the evening. She tU'ver

put it down. It was her strength,
•.er hope, ber conaolation.
What a Itesutitul Illustration of

her love for the Rosaryl In the
mitlst of her sorrow this sweet, Irish
girl turned from good hearted, sym-
pathizing neighbors and friend.- to

the a llpow CT-f II I liosttry. What an
p|i ii| iii'ii I -eriiinii. more powerful
th.iii ilin-e nf zealous priests! Wli.it

an iiieenine tn ciillivate a love for

the llosary. especially during this

be.'iiitlful mouth consecrated to the
(/neen of the llolv fjosary!

WORTH OWMMl.

MOORrS

"Ireland and Her People*
is Handy Work of

Reference.

Tin' Kent nek V Iri-h .\mericaii Is

in receipt of tlie first volume of

"Ireland and Her I'eiiple." which has

jiist come from the press, and is

published in Cliiae;;o and Loinloii

by the I'it /.gera Id Mook C(im[iaiiy of

( liica;.''!!. 'I'he eoinplele work will lie

i--ncd ill ten or twelve volume- ami
will contain Ihe live- of almiil s.dihi

(list inguishcd natives nf Ireland anil

Ihn-e nf Iri-li iiri;.;iii. incliiiliiig

eminiiil living ciia raci cis. Tlinmas
W. II. Fitzgerald, i're-'ideut of the
I'ii/v'erald Book Company, has been
preparing this work for nearly thirty
year.s. and his constant aim lias been
lo include as far as possible all cele-

brated jMTsons of the race, botli

iinelent and modern, aud givi' ae-

eiiiatc memoirs, eniboilying vvitli suf-

ficient fullness tlie late-l re-iill- of

biographical rc-earcli. maMng it

educational and entertaining as well

as of the hiffhest value as a refer-

ence book. The last two volumes
will contain a popular history of

Ireland.
The volume just to hand is printed

In liold tyi>e and contains the

blogrnpbies of several hundred native

Irish men and women. .Now that

the study of the lii-tory of Irelainl

Is beinir )iiiisiieil more Iiiil iis| rinii sly

and iiitidliu-ent ly in the l iiiied

St.ites "Ireland aud Her People"
ought lo be found in every Irish

hiuiie. It is a handy work of refer-

ana If tir# reilisHilnir voltmtes

contain as good matter as the

original. Mr. Fitzgerald will have

done his country's heroes a favor

and erected an nnd.vtng monument
to hitnself.

CAPTIVATISO

Memory Will Be Honored on
OccaNion ol iiih Next*

Dirt hday.

One Hundred and Thirty Vears
Since the Irish Poet Was

Bom.

Delali-tttlon ol a Trusted Friend
€ast Gloom Over Laat

Years.

THE AWAIENING OF TIE lAlP

ibleaux and Sparkllns
IMusIc In **Back To

Town."

lire J
,-nJ
l»e-'

Mackin Council's Choral Club hat

scored another bit In "Back lo Town.'
j

The initial performance wag (iven

at Macauley'a Theater Wednesday
night. The house was Ulled with

friends of Mackin and of the per-

formers. All who witnessed the

musical comedy on the opening

iilKht spread Its fame abroad, so tliat

even larger audiences w< le iiresetii

on Thursday aud Fridav i -..111111;-

"Ha<'k to Town ' is what it- 1 (im-

poser. .\ulvn F, Katislon. calls ii. a

musical dialler liKlH. airy, frothy.

Its i-olos and choruses have been

lapted from iiiii-icat coiiiedie- that

have iiroven popular. Its melodies

liellKhi the l ar and Us tableaux with

handsome slaKe settings delight the

eye. The marches and drills of pic-

.iiresqueiy garbed msldena, college

bovs and love-lorn awslns were ex-

•ellentiy well done. If there was any
fault to be found on the opening
night It wsa with the targe audience.

The people In front of the footlights

wanted too much. They wore out
cast and chorus In their more than
dutiful endeavors to please.

,

Like all modern miisieal eomedies

Back to Town " has ihe nn resi

thread of a iilol. Imi, thai llueail

serves us a vehicle for e.vploilim; love

ditties, topical ballads, an aii il ii c

mil and excellent comedv ivmi. ill

around. Its moral. If it has a moral,

is a hint to reform college athletics

hut the hint is M alight as to be

hardlv apiiarent. The costumes ot,

lads and lasses were bright, fresh

new and varlegatod.
I

In the cast were well known loi'a'

amateur stars—Misa Stela Cuscaden'

Mlas Battle 13. Hoffman. Miss l.«ot

Whitton Bierach. Aulyn E. Kanston.
the conifioser and adapter. Thomas H
Cliiie-. Chaili's Parsons, I'alrick (i

Kiiin ami Ldiiis C. KI.'ITcr. All filled

their pans ideasinBlv and iiilelll-

Kcnlly. However, the work of the

casi would be almost without avail

were it not for the witching grace of

the airy, fair.v maidens and the ath

letlc figures of the male cborua.

The final performance of "Back ti

Town" will be given this afternoon.

DIED IN PKHNSYLVANIA.

The remolns of Mis. r.ridiret

r.yrnp. who died at -the home nt her

ilaiiu'h'i'i'. Mrs. .lerry A. Bol.iml, at

Foil Allegheny. I'll., last I'riilay.

well bl'oili;lit to \evv A'bailv for

liiir«al. The reipiiem nias.s was cele-

braleil at Holy Trinity church Vn

the Hev. Father Ciirran on Mondii
morning. 'Many former friends cv

the deceased attended the funeral

The deceased was the mother of the

Bev. Father Byrne, of Indianapolis,

who visited IXew AB>any to attend
the funeral.

Next Friday will be the 130th
anniversary of the birth of Tom
Moore, one of Ireland's sweeteat
singers. J'he day will be publicly
celebrated in New York, Boston and
other large cities in the United
States and throughout Ireland. In
.New York ( ity there will be the
ti-iial triliiite lo his memory paid
in eulogies and hig statUe in ons ot
the public parks will lie adomsd with
a la II I'cj IV I'd I Ii.

Thomas .Moore was liorii in Dublin
on May :.'s. irri.i. Hi., fallier, John
.Moore, was a dealer in groceries and
spirits. Hi.- iiiotlicr was a woman ot
I a lent and education, and made ever.v
effort to give her son an educatidii
that would fit him for one of tho
profesNions. Moth parent.s wer-J de-
vout (atholio. .\fier his ])re1iiu-

inary eiliu>iiion he was sent to the
aeaileniv coiiiliieteil by iSainilcl

\\livte. ami where l.'iclianl llriiisley

Shcri(l;i.ii and many other dis-
tiiigiiished Iri-hmen had received
their eiliicatioii.

.\t an early age Moore displayed
iiniisiial poetic, musical aud romantic
tastes. Mr. Whyte was enamored of
the stage and encouraged bis pupil
lo I'lilt iv at e his declamatory and
histrionic powers. At the age of
fniiilien Moore was writing verses
ami was rererred tn in a Hiildin

iiiii;,''a/iiic as "l>iir c.-leemiil corres-
pondent, T. M." Hi- parents wanted
him to study law. but -inli were
then the disqualifications to wliieli

Catholics were subjected that he
could not enter ou the books of Trin-
ity College except as a Protestant.
The disqualification was later re-
moved and he entered Trinity in

IT'.M.

Ill ,1. ' J. v .'iiij- >foore was m
i|i-| I tn eullivale the lllilil

lliaii the .incicnl Ian;; uage-i. iW l»e

came a tuember of the College His-
torical Society. of vvliicli IJolwrt

Kmmet and .\rliiiir t)'( niinnr were
then the most prominent memb^rrf.
Ttmmet was one of his most Intimate
friends, and his mother's influence
alone prevented him from becoming
perhap- fatally involved in the revo-

liitionar.v movement of 1T98. In his

diary he gives a graphic account of

the difficulty he had in piiHinj him-

self thrniiu'h at the visitation of the

( haneelli.r. Lord ( hire, for the pur-

pii-p of clearing the college of
siniieiits having revolutionary prln-

cipl'^s.

Moore became familiar with the
Italian and Krench languages. At
the age of twenty be u'raduoted from
Trinity with the' detrrc- of Bachelor

of Arts. 'I'he fidlowing year he

entered as a law student in l.ondoii.

An inlroilnclinii to Lord .Moire made
him at 111 ill l.iiudiin society, aud

in .1 -liort timi' the gift'ed young
Iri-li poet became the lion of the

hour. His pleasant manners, literav

taste, rare musienl talents and th«'

brilliancy of his conversation won
friends for him rapidly.

In 1N<»:i Moore was a|«poIiitPd .\d-

miraltv l{ei.'istrar tii llcniimla. but

tlie seclusion nf tin l-lamis was too'

much fill- him. lie vi-ited tlie I nited

.State- ami I aiiada for -everal mouths
and then rcsi^Mied his position.

(In his return to Lomlon the poet

threw himself once more into ilt-

erorv work. lo 1807 MoorS entered

Into' an arrangement with Power,

the music publisher, to write suit-

able words to a collection of old

Irish airs. These Irish melodies

were pul>lislied from time to time

from ISilT to 1^14. Fo.- these be re-

ceiveil .?'.'. KH). a year. The melodies

al ouc(> became' Ihe rag. and have

cMi since maintained their

piipulftrity.

In 1811 Moore married Mls:» Bessy

Dvkc. o voung Irish uetress. Hi was

a model 'of conjugal affection. •' 'Tis

All for Thee" and "I'd Mourn the

Hopes that Leave Me" and other of

his melodies were nthlressed to her.

The poet was al-o a model of filial

devotion, ami wniie m hi- parents

nt least once a week. .\s long as he

coiifTi afford it he settled »iOO a year

<ui t hem. ..„,.„
Ill isiT he wrote "lAlIa Rookh.

tor which the publisher paid him
$|.-,.(KXi. The foB«»wing year the

deputy he had left in Bermuda ab-

sconded, leaving him rpsponsible for

$.':n.flOO. I» was a crn-hiiii.' blow, and

the poet- had to flee to the coiiliiient

to e-cape beinj iailed for debt.

Like main nUier men of genius,

the end of Sloore's life was passed in

an iiurea-ingly depre»sed condition,

owing to the "dway of hfs mental

foculiles. He died oB Pebniary M,

1852. and waa burled 1h»«Ws

loveil daughter In Bramham church-

yard. , ,

Moore's prose was as graceful as

his poetrv. His "Travels of an Irish

Oentlema'n iu Se.irch of a Ilebffiou

Is a defense of the ( atholu' church.

'I'oili Moore WHS a pioneer of let-

fir-. .1 lllernry genius of the first

rank. Thoiiirh somewhat vain, none

can blame him for this boast:

"Dear Harp of my country! in dark-

ness I found thee.

The cold chain of alienee bad hung
o'er thee long,

When proudly, mv own Island Harp
T unbound t^ee,

And gave all thy chords to liirht,

freedom and song."
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Mrs. Daniel F. Murphy is recuper-
utiiif,' at West linden 8p'ringii.

Miss Miiry l)c< otir.sey, of Uigbland
Parl<, (Miti'rtiiinfd her embroidery
club l'in;-cliiy e\eiiiiijf.

Miss Ach'lc Mii'hiil, of I'ortlaiui,

Ten 11.. lius iroiie to Memphis to spend
the Miiiimei' with relatives.

eellence of tlie films is the best ad-
vertiHement the theaters enjoy. »w
und attractive iiiotiun pictures Are
promised for each bouse every day
next weelc.

SIMPLY CHARMING

LOUIS VI LU:, KV .SATLKUAV, MAY I'l', 1909.

ro\KIM V AM* « ii.vim v.

Souie of our wealthy philan

Ihiopisi.s have learned this week

that there Ih more vtiarlty among
the very poor than among the very

rirli, A irii'iiii r desire to old thoso in

(listrc-s iiiiMiiijf Ihe jflrls wlio wni-k

fill- >:; aiiil $4 ii \\^'^•k than aiiioiiff

Ihi'ir enii)lo^erH. This wci-k tlicise

interested in the .\nti-f ubercMli>~ii

llQMpital rondiieted n "Ten cent day"

on Mondrfy. Worthy women visited

evfiv Mciiiiri of the city and nskiil

fur t'M ii'iits frciiu encli person.

S'laii^i- !> -ay. the niiwii ilrspisril

I'oiut euntrilmtccl .flT or more ilian

woa colleeteil in any of the fash-

ionable districts. Many worlcing

girls gave fifty cents and a dolUr

whon tlicir employers refused to

<'(i?i t riliii t ! on.' ciMit.

K.\i'i.«»iri.\<i im; woitiii.vti.MA.v

rill' \Mii kiiijiiiini of till.' L niU'il

Stales siioutil last fall that u

majority of iliem were still blinded

by the effulgent glare of a protective

tariff. They elected I'rcsident'Tnft

and protective tariff C'onf»ro.ssnien.

What arc they ^cUiiiL.'^ in rriunr.'

Ili)fli tariff, Init no higlicr »a;.:t'S.

Tariff nihocates arc always exploit-

ing the woriiingman only to grind

him. .\s the Irish expression iias it,

"They slootber him up to slather bim
down."

Per diem Die waccs in lln; I nili-d

.States are relatively higher in trades

not ]iroteete(| by the tariff than in

those so protected. Wages of the

laborer in the cost of producing a
ton, a bushel, a ^rallon. a yard, a

do/en or a gross of api>ii)in)r raised

or made ill this I'ipniiiiv arc. with
few exeeptions, no irieater in dollars

nnil rents than in other countries

The cost of living is the basis

criterion of wages. If a nran's earn-

ings Inne all to be used n|) in lii'opin

him anil his family in I'omfort he is

in;inife-.| ly no iK'tter off lu re than

in another country where, althougll

waL'i'H are lower, living is propor
tionatclv lower.

four healthy sons stun«l around idle.

It is not dlHgruceful for a boy to

split kindling wood, to carry in the

coal, nor to wash the dishes. If the

Muilhcrs will start early in traininj,'

tlicir ofr~|niM;r the rest will be easy.

\ u'Miian's fiisl duly is to her

home ami ehililren a duty that can

not be delegated to another. Affec-

tion for parents, brothers and sisters

should not come between any woman
am] the duties she owes her husband

and chililrcii. Dutiful wives nial.c

< III i-i Ian liomos.

8££M8 OFFICE.

Dr. C. G. Schott Wants
be the Democratic

Nomfi

to

Dr. (". <i. Sihott.
known \oiini.' |ili\s

ville, is a cainliilali

Jefferson coiiniv.

one ot the best
clan- in l.oiiis-

foi- Cnronor of
subject to the

.Tudge Thomas B. Gordon, bis wife
ami daiigbter, -lUsa Cecil Gocdon, will

.--licmi the summer montba at Bell-
\\ ood.

Mrs. .lolin

I.aw rcm ebiir;,',

.Mrs. Kdward
Portland.

Downey and son, of

are visitinjj: Mi-. ami
J. Cunningham, of

Mr. and Mrs. .John L. (Iruber are
rejoieinjf over the arrival of a baby
boy at their ^me, 436>N'orth Twenty
ciffhth street.

Misses Ailclaide an<l INtello Kelly
of Crescent Hill, have us their giie.sts

Missi's Marfjari-t und Louise Medley,
of Sprinff field, Ky.

Mrs. Patrick Burke, of Jefferson
ville, has returned froA St. Louis
after a month's visit to her daughter,
M r-^. I.ee Sparks.

I.<

rue

0 Tevlin. of St. I.oiiis, is thi

1 of 'riiiimas ]'. I'l vliii, of :.>stii

St. Xuvier street. The visitor has
many warm frlenda here.

JJiehard F. Flood, .Jr., of Jefferson
ville, has gone to Henry connfy. I ml.,

to accept a rosponaible position with
the Pan-.^meriean Bridge Company

Maik Sheehan. son of Thomas
Slieehaii. of i:;-IS I'reston street, is
>crini|s|v ill ,,( |y|llloi.l fc\cr, liiil his
parents arc hopinyr for liis sjjeedy
recovery.

.M iss Selma I'fleider and .1. il. I.ex
will l>e united in matrimony on .Innc
16. The bride is the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
I'flcider.

THOl im i'S FOU THE WISB.

Xow that the Ilepublicans of

Louisville have made their nomina-
tions for city and county offices, it

behoove.^ Democrats of all classes |o

jret together ami rcilcem l.oui.s^ illc

and Jefferson county from the gang
that has controlled it for the pas
year and a half. Xo halt-way
measures will do. There must lie a
tinion of all the factions ami clean,

honest nieii must be pat n])on llie

l)i in,,,M a! ir ticUel for every office.

The Democratic City aiid Coupty
Coinuilttee has culled a meeting of

all the announced and prospective

candidates for next Monday. The
nn'inbci's i^f the commiltcc want to
hear the views of the candidates.

Jhis is all very well and sood, but
in order to win others besides the
ennimlttee and the candidates must
be taken into consideration—th
masses of the people—they must b
satisfied. To satisfy then) i l!c

Democratic nominees must lie men
who can not be bought; men who
put character above wealth; men
who possess opinions and a will to
voice them; men who will not think
anything profitulde Uiat Is dishonest.

riic Democral^Ic caniliilates in

order to win must be men who will

make no eompromise with dislnm-

orable things; men whose ambitions
are not eonf.thed to their own selfish

desires, b.jt who ar^ willing to

saerlflee iheir private interests f^r

the jllll' ,c y.idil; nicil who will n.lt

have one brand of honesty fo.- busi-

ness purposes and another for

private life. Let us have as far as

possible young men who will be true

'to their highest ideals; yoimi,. ineii

wlio are n<it alrcaily warped by the

crookedness and graft they see all

around them.

Nominate men of the above
character and the Democratic party

will make a clean sweep in Xovem-
bi r. Nominate men who hav« uten

in the habit of eompromisinjf with
(jMcst ionalile tliin:;s and tlie ticket

will go down in defeat. The lonper

the present Republican machine

workers remain in power the lar^'er

will grow their machine. Put
courageous, honest aen to the fore

ami wreck tho OMteUne where it

stands.
1 1 B

CHRISTOPH (iOTTI.IKB SCHOTT.

action of the Democratic iiail,\'. .\l-

tlioii;;li a rcsidi-nt of the West Kin\
his iicijiiainlance cMcnds o\cr III

em ire city and ciuni v. lb; is af-

filiated with the lnd<|iciiclenl Order
of lleptasophs, tiic .Modern Woodmen
of .Vmerieu, the TriLe of lieu Jlur
Koyal .Neighbors, Koyal llighlamlcis
Shepherds of Jk'lhleliem, Kagles and
other fraternal societies. Dr. Sehotl
is also a Director and C'orres|Mmding
Secretary of the l,oiiis\||!c Colli'jfe or
l'liarniac\. He is also a mcinlier of
I lie .b'ffcrson ( oiiijiy an<i Keutueky
State Mcilicai Societies. This able
yonnj; pli,v sii ian y:ia(!\iated from tnc
ilosjiitul College of Mcdicini' five

,vears ago, and ul once developed a
ilii'iviii^' prautiee. While of German
descent. i)v. Sehott is thoroughly
Aniericiiri and is alway^ a hustler in
1I).' iiiiei-csis of Kentucky and Louis-
ville. II,' is deservedly popular with
all classes, and has on iiiany occa
sions shown his fncnilsliiji for the
working classes.

HRIEF UrsiNESS MBETINQ.

Division 1, A. O. IL, held a fairly
well attended meeting Tuesday
niffht. In the absence of President
Thomas Keemin and Vice President
-Mark l.'yan the chair was occupie.l
b,V Martin ( iisick with his old time
dignii.v. ,lolin Holland, who had
been ill. was reported back at work,
.lohn .Shun-'hne.ssy ami Charles I''*ne

gan remain on the sick list, and the
latter lius gone to Martinsville, Ind..

to recuperate. The picnic coinniii-
tee of -the County Doard reported
plans for the annual picnic and ont-
in:r which is to be held at Phoenix
lli'l I'arli nil Mon<la,v, .Tuly .>. The
III' inl)i r- ..f I) vision 1 emiorsed the
pians and iii inn'.cd loyal snpjiDi't.

AlU.i; I.WIIKKS.

The Lutheran i>reachers
months ago uttered a joint

against President Uoo.sevelt's

several
protest

de-

Theniinciation of religious bigotry
Very Rev. Father D. 1. McDermott,
the able rector of St. Mary's church,
Philadelphia, replied to the preach-
ers' protest in a series of three
lectures. These leelnres attracted
national intficst and have been ])\ib-

iislied in )>amphlet form. The series
is .sold for twenty-five cents. Place
your orders witn' Peter Reilly, the
publisher, na North Thirteenth
street, Philadelphia.

Miss Mamie l^olle and .\ngii.st J.
Did/, well Known yoiinf; |M?ople of
I lie llast i;nd. w ill be united in mutri
nioii\ ,ii St. Doiiifacf's cliiireh on the
morn ill L.'^ of Weil nesilay

, .June :;i).

Miss I.aura l-'in^i-er and John Wol-
ford were united in nuirriaK^e at St
Mary's church. New .Mbnny, on
Wednesday, the Rev. Father IttJrrics
officiating. Later in the day fhev
went to Milwaukee on a vveddinir
trip.

*

1'. liliie and .Moysiiis
>jinla r \ onn^ people

.Miss Minnie
I'. Woei iier. |i

.New .Mbany. wi'ie nniled in mar-
riage at St. Anthoiiv's .hnrch
W'ednesda.v mornlnir. - The i;<'\.

Father George (J. Ih.rrics performed
the ceremony and also celebrated
the nuptial high mass.

Miss Mai-H-aret Cecilia Si-nllv and
William A. t.tnill will lie unite,! in i),,.

Iiolv I, .Mills of Ilia I I ; moil , lit St.
Cecilia's I'liiireli on 'I'liesdav iiDrniiii.'.
.lime 1. The bride is the .it t tact iv

e

dan^Hiler of .Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas ,1.

Scully, and the forliinaie yonny man
is n well known linotype ftperalor
.".nd member of Maekin Council.

Miss J'earl l.eist and Josejih
Sehmitt. popular yonn>{- people of
.New .Mbany, will l,e united in mar
riaj^e at St. Mary's church at, 'i

o'clock ne\t 'Tiiesilay. 'Th" Kev.
Father liorries will perform '.-re-
niony. .Miss .Voia l.eist. sis'.':- ot '.he
bride, and Kdmiiml Schmii:, a
brother of the groom, will be the jit-

tendants.

:Mr. and Mrs. Felix Gibiau. of Chi-
ea^'o, III., spent several days In
Louisville this weeV as the (fuesfs of
Mis. t;eor-o W. Griffiths, 74| .South
'Thiril .street. 'Jhey were married in
Chii'airo early this we.k ami in-
cluded a >isit to Mrs. (Iiiffiihs und
her charming danjfhters in their
bridal itinerary. The bride was .Miss
Anna Murphy, and is a nieee of the
Rev. Father Clowry, of Chicago, and
of Hi>bert C. Clowry. of New York
President of the Westprn I'nion
TelcM^raph Company. Mr. (iibian is
a eertificl aoenunlnnt in Chicago.
Mrs. (iriffiths has also as her .fuesl
her dann'litcr. Mis. Sie.vart Coiirlnev
Spencer, of Ocean Spriniis, Miss.

COMING BVBNT8.

May 3fr-<Peatoeo8t Sunday.
June 17—<Nasafeth Academy'.'; com-

mencement.
July 5—aibemian picnic.

BBQtJBirra FROM NON-CATHOUC

The late Ambrose II. Van Horn
left $30,IK)0 each to St. James and
St. Michael's Hospitals at Ncwiirk; N.
J. Mr. Van Horn was no! a Catholic.

GK.NKKOLS CATHOLICS.

150

MIS to VtiY CNIAP

MILES FOR
50 CENTS. 150

The total amount received at
Rome from all the Catholic dioceses
in the world for the Italian earth-
quake sufferers amounted to over
$19,000,000.

NAZARETH'S EXBROISE8.

'The annual coniiiieneenicni cxei
eiscs of Nazaieth \cadcniy will lak''

phii'c on I'll II isihiy, .lane IT. 'Tin

alumni society will hold its annual
meeting on the day previous.

ON TNI ELEGANT ITlABERi

City of Cincinnati

City of Louisville
One of the above steamers leaves

wharfboat, foot of Third street, every
Sunday at 9 a. n., goes about seventy-
live miles np the beantlfni Ohio, where
she meets the retam boat, arriving
home about 8 p. m.

ROUND TRIP ONLY SOc.

(iKNKROrS GIFT.

\ic!i,,!:is W.i'sli,

iili-ll i . .f ( . i\
; II;;! .1

his inl "111 iiin of !2

the estiiUlisliiiii.iM

St.

a well-to-do rcs-

II. has announeed
ivitiir *i.ooo towai'l
of ;i lalioratoi'v at

I

Kli/.abeth's Hospital at Ludl>u

DOVBIiE CBLBBRATION.

'The Catholics of Boston are mak
in^'' preparations for a simultaneous
celebration of Archbishop W. H.
O'Conncll's home I'oniing and silver

jubilee. One hundred priests are in

chargre of the arrangements.

PASt FIVE SCORE.

Mary Sullivan
near liurrytown,
the age of 107.

Tralee, County
March 24, 1802.

died at her hiuiie

N. v.. last week at

She was born near
Kerr.v, Ireland, on
It i« believed she

was the oldest woman in the Empire
State.

O0NPIR.M.\TM>N.

.\ larf;e class of children will re-

ceive the sacrament of conf irniat ion

from the Ki^jlit Ilev. Rishop Mc-
Closkey at the Saered Heart cnnreh
next 'Tuesday morning. The children
will make their first communion on
Pentecost 8unda,v.

COSTLY TERMINAL STATION.

The Pennsylvania lUiilroad Com*
pany is bnildincr a trrand new
teniiinal passciij;i'r di'pot in .New
>'oiK City. It will occupy six I'it.v

blocks and I wen ly-eiglit acres will be
under enclosure. The cost will be
approximately 900,000,000. ,

IRISH FISH FOR RUSSIA.

A new market'has been opened ii|

for I lie Donegal fisheries. During'-

the pri'sent season a number of l!ns

sian liiiviis have ap]>eared at tin

I'lincraiia ni.iikct and some thou
-amis id" tons of herrinifs h.ivc lieei

• hipped across the North .Sea.

WHITK SOX T<XMOHHOW.

The Indianup^lis W'hite Sox, oni
if the best atnateur ball teams in
the Hoosier State, will come to
l.oiiisvilln tomorrow to cross bat
with the I'oitland Stars. The game
will be played on the Stars' grounds
ind will lie called at 3 o'clock sharp.

FIRST RUN FILMS OUR MOTTO.

Gasiflo Tlwater, ^'^ p^"*-'" st.

Princess Tlnitir,

Columbia Theater

Dreamland Theater

348 Wtat
JefferMn Street

317
F-ourth Ave.

444 West
I
Market Street

We cater especi.il Iv to Lailics

and Children.

PHOENIX HILL PARK,
Open For tb« SeMon.

NOW IS TNE TIME TOSEOME MTES FOR

Picnics,

Socials,

Outings.
This beautiful park has been greatly

iraprovad this season and is f'jrnished
with new equipments throii'.4liout Par-
ties or Societies should consult the man-
agenient of Phceaix Hill btfoiv closini;
contracts.

FONTAINE FERRY
•THE PARK BEAUTIFUL."

Free Band Concerts
High Class Vaudevillr,

Dancing and Popular Features
J--* ItK 15 OATK.

RIVERVIEW PARK
Louisville's Brigrhtest Spot.

Opens Sunday, May 23rd
EVERYTHING NEW.

PPLL Coocerls Afternoon and FvenInK by Don Philipptui and HU bMd
IIILL rircwork..; Display May 23rd. at 7;30 p. m.

FINEST PARK RESTAURANT IN THE SOUTH.

DElilONT CLUB EXCURSIONS

Tidttts SOc Children 25c

To MADISON and Return
SUNDAYS, MAT 9-16-23.

Boat Leaves at 2 p. m. Retuttung at 9 p. m.

CllNNiNG,LEWIS&CO.
N. W. Cor. Third and Jefferson Su.

We mdce e specialty of rich, luxurious clothing;
the sort of clothes the finest dreiseri seek. We
hold up the high standard of quality. Once a
customer, always our friend.

DAN J. HENNESSY
In Charge of Tailoring Department.

APPKECIATIUX SHOWN.

'I'hf Diroptors of the Loiiii<ville

Coiiiuiei-fiul Club have shuwu their
appreciation of energ^y, ability and
tact by re-electln^r .\. T. MacDonalil
Secretary of tin- i-liih. Mr. Mac
Diiiiuld has the iutcn-.st of llie club
und of the city at heart, aud is the
ri^'lit man in the ri^ht place.

MRS. HODK I.MI>RO%'B8.

"TTTi a good thing' to boom your
own'^toivn and your own State and

to trade vtHth home people. Help

those that help yon and when you

auvcrtl.so use home papers and em-

ploy liciiiio advertisers. If ymi expect

to live and thrive on yonr home
people do not send to Chicafo to

employ professional advertisers. Use

home talent. '

FIRST CX).^llMrMON CliASS.

A .'lass of eighty-one children,
forty <)o\s .-md forty-one girls, re-
ii-ivi'd their first holy communion nt
^t. I.ouis Hertrnnd's church last Sun-
"lay niorninpr at the 7:30 o'clock
mass. The children had hccn under
InHtructions for several months hv
the Very Bev. Kather J. C. Clarke
and nev. Father Charles Christmas,
O. P. In the afternoon all of the
children were enrolled in the
Coiif ra< ( I II ;t V of the Scapular.

< H.V.\< K H)|{ f.X.MHD.ATES.

T)r. .T. H. C.illicr. Ch.iirnian of the
!>riiiocral il' City and County Commit-
tee, has called a nieetinff for Monday,
aud has issued an invitation to all
Democratic candidates to go before
the committee that day. He wants
all to Kive a full and free expression
of their views as to what manner
will he the faiiPBt and best for
(leleetlnff tin' Di'mocrstic nominees
for city and ly officer.

MAYOR BITLUVAir.

Many women wovlt sixteen houf

a day in their homes while three

Timothy V. Sullivan, familiarly
known as "Little Tim." has been
/.ctinor Mayor of fJ renter New York
'durinar the present weel<. Both Mayor
MoTlellan and President Mi-nownn.
of the Board of Aldermen, wore out
of the citv all •.vpck. >fr. 8ullivan is

\ice Cliairniari of the Board of
.Mdermen, and so it fell fo him to
wield the reigns of government

FAXCIKS OF FASIIIO.N.

Colored linens are prominent.
The long eoat Uda fair to renin in

favorite.

Odd coats of tan and gray are to
Im much worn.
Coats for girls' sulU are plain and

almost straigitt.

Figured as well as striped henri
ettas are in the shops.
There are waists of colored nnen

to match the cloth skirt
•Xew skirts have a decided

tendency to widen toward the knee
I'iK-iired fabrkss are to be the fad,

even in the modlsh serges and kin
dred materials.

Fine black tuile makes an at'

tractive lining for fine oliantilly
yokes aud sleeves.

With a ^owu of lilack and browu
check is uiii II a ^^'uiuipe of embroid-
ered brouii filet net.
A now idea has ile'.clojied in jumic,

rejected foi' -o many .seusoti-,. Imt it

is not !ln' iiiijue of other days. The
new is more pliable aud cuiueii in

attractive color effects, plain and
figurad.

FOLLOWS FUmCRS.

Mrs. William llodo. of I'rcstoii and
( hostnut streets, who submitted to a
serious surgical operation at St.

.losciih's Infirmary lust Saturday
lUiirnin^, is niiikin;; satisfactory
progress toward recovery. Her many
I'rjend* hope that she will soon be
restored to perfect health.

Kveii ]irior to ihe advent of the
i'lia|i<'l ,'ui' the Catholics of New-
foundland and Iceland had their
floaiiiig chapel. It is called Sf.

l'"rancis of \s-i.Ki, and ^'i\i's teuijioral

as well as spiritual lii'l|i t.i the
fiither folk or Iceland an. I New-
foundland during the three months
they are at sea. The fleet numbers
approximately 300 vessels, and each
little vessel carries from twenty to
tweiit>-five men. The good ship .St.

Francis keeps in touidi with tlie

fleet at ail limes. When the weather
permits mass is said aboard daily.

On Sundays the aeeommodal ions of

the chopel boat are severely laxoil.

MOTION PIOTURBb!

PAaSIONIHT MOMASTBRT.

rin' l'as-i,Mii~i l''.illii'i's of ('liie:i<ro

ha\e l.iken out a permit for a fire-
proof iiioiiuMtery to be erected east
ot the city limits, near Norwood
Park. Tiie design calls for the ex-
penditure of •l}0;000. The monastery
will be 150 feet wide by 200 feet
long. It will he situated in a tract
of fi'ti'di a."e<,

SiOI.K FKOM < II.Vn:i. ( AlC.

We will for the next 30 days make
———o\ir rei;ular—

—

$15.00 BLACK KUBBER PLATES lor $10.00
SIO.OO RED HUBBER PLATES lor $S.OO

• old and Porcelain tnlay.s; Bridge
Work; teeth without plates a spe-
cialty. Call and get our prices
tietore v(omK elsewhere. :: ::

HtUtK PMOMK BOSO

THOS. J. WBLSH, D. U. S. Mgr.

f.;(Mid liiisiness thi.s week. .<iiii.lii\

was lirii.'lii anil wai'm and the peii|T|.'

l I'ii'K.'ij 1.1 I ii.' lime pleasiiii"

ri'soi't. 1 lie lorni.il opeuinjjf for the
season occurred two- weeks W-fore.
but the* weather was uupropltious
for open air enjoyment until the
present week. The open air concert,
the vaudeville |>erformances, the
various amusement devices all had
their share of patrons. Duriiiff i!ie

coming week there will be a eliani:e
of bill in the vaiideville theater and
the free conecrls will eoiitiinu' in

the park. i''oatuinc Ferry is an e.\-

eeiieat iilai-e fijr mothers and chil-
dren to spend a few pleasant hours.

WHY STARS TWINKLE.

A fellow of the lloyal Asir.in-
omicai Society, writinj,' to T. 1'.

O'Connor's weekly, says; Men like
Newton. I^ulileo," Kepler, Ptolemy.
\rist<dle, .'»ra;;o, have all endeavored
to solve the prolili-iii. and I think 1

may say that the weif.'lit of evidenec
pointK to an atmospheric solution -

that the stars twinkle i>ecaase of the
various temperatures and densities
f the aerial layers through which

their light passes. Therefore accord-
L.' to the stale of the atmosphere

and the altlt>iile of the star, broadly
peaking, so should the twinkling in-

' ase or diminiah.

ISOt NOVEMKR ILICTION ItM

MIKE TYNAN
CaalMat* Par

Bailiff Police Court

Sabjcct to the Actios ol 'the OMMcratic Parly

I90t NtvtMker ElMliM tMt

Squire John M. Adams

CANDIDATE FOR

County Assessor

Subject to Action of Dwcrntk Party

h.dvWhile Ihe
tnass w.i^ Ml

.\iillioiiy's <'li;ipe|

s.'lei'ifiee of the
|iroei'e-^s in St

ear at Kx,ins\i|li

last Sunday a gkiss bowl filled with
silver and gold was stolen from its
place near the altar. It is believed
to have contained several hundred
ilollars. There is no clew to the
identity of the thief.

IRISHMAN UnSBRVE taiEUlT.

The three theaters under control
of the Prinep«is Amusement Company
continue fo enjoy a flourishing oii's'-

ness. The (nsiiio. Prine<»RS and
Columbia (rave several performance-i
to crowded houses every nfternooa
and even^i^j this week. The fx-

7

.Mai'liu 1. .1. tiriffiii, llie eiuiiieut

1 iisli-.\niei'ican hisloriuii. of Phila-
delphia. prodiieeK uniuislakalile proof
that Washington, IJ. C., was laid out
by a native of Ireland, James l<<-eo

DiBrmott. The American press is

giving Hi! the credit to Major L'l'".u

fant, a n.'itive of France, but .Mi.

(iriffin shows conclusively that Mr.
Derniott's plans were approved liy

President .lohu \.l:iuis 011 .lime !.•(

1708.

SOCIKTV'S J( |{||<KE.

.St. Martin's Uenevolent .Society of
.Newport celebrated Uh fiftieth anni-
ersary at Corpus Christi ch\irch last

.Sunday. - In tne morning the mem-
bers approached holy communion in

body. In Ihe afternoon they took
part ill a .'rand street parade.'eai r\

-

iiijf filing haiiiii'i's and heiuled iiy a
lira^^ Iviii.l. .Si. X'ineent'- .So.ielv
was . .. .i.'il by Ihe Kaiifhts uf Si.
.loliii. (ailiolic Order of Foresters
and St. (leorge's and St. .Toseph's
Benevolent SociefTls. \t the con-
clusion of the parade the Jubilarlans
and their escorts entered the Church
of Corpus Christi, where solemn
vespers were sung.

ORIOIN CW SALUTATION.

There is a beautiful legend fellinjr
the origin of the Irish saluution
•Cead Mille Failthe"—in Knglish
"Ten ili.iiisand welcomes." The Irish
people have had handed down
through centuries this.lejfend : ••Our
Blessed I.onI, niepting his mother
Mary im ihe iii;,'hway addresscil liei :

'.V thousand wcleiiiiies to you. dear
mother.' She replied: 'Ten thousand
welcomes to you, dear Son, for the
mother has for the child ten thou-
sand welcomes for the one the child
has for the mother.'

"

LARGE RUGS
You can save ttm». by com-
ing direct to us for your
large size Rugs, as we show
every size manufactured.
Try it.

HuDDucn Bros.
522 524 W. MARKET STREET.

SHOES

HATTERS.

All Dew Spriag and Summer stylet
and Shapes can be found buwat 1

able pricea.

C.B.THOMPSON

liONOON CRI.KIIH.^TION.

A eableernin from London says the
le^diiiif Iri-li residents of the English
niei I'lip.dis w ill give their annual
liain|iiel on the night of May 27.

Field Marshal Karl Roberts ' and
Admiral l.i.r.l Charles lleresford will

be the principal guests of honor.

AUOl T THE VATICAN.

PONTAIXB FKRRY PARK.

Fontaine Ferry Park enjoyed a

The Vatican received its name from
the hill on which It stands. It is the '.

largest palace in modern Europe. The
\

present building was begun b.v Pope
|

Eugenius III. in the year 1145 and 1

completed as it was at that time In
tbe year 1153.

Our purchases in Spriag and
Summer Shoes have been very
heavy. The new shapes and
styles are pleasing to the eye
and comfortable to the feet. We
have nothing but the best to

ofiFer our customers. < )iir Shoes
for men are by far the lies' ever
placed before the buying public
of Louisville. In Ladies Low
Shoes and Street Ties we show
an esceptionaily strong line in
suede, tan and black, and all

newest creations in llissea' and
Children's Slippers and Shoes.

VOLZ Sl MICHAEL!

Rosebuds a Specialty.
Floral Designs.

632 FOURTH AVKNDK.
B«tk Tel*»h*Ma lOM.

All orders receive prompt attention
and satisfaction guaranteed.

MAGIC
19 'qloss

33f) vs . MARKIM SHfl:l3T.

OHINBHE CATHOLICB.

The Catholic popiilaii.oi of China is

now l,0-ltt.O<»0. The church continues
to make reasonable progress in the
Orient.

-FOR:

Furniture

Of All Kinds

at the Lowest

Prices, go to .*.

CATHOUCM IN ENGLAND.
!

.According to the latest statislli's

Knglish Catholic^ now number
2,500,000.

WM. F. MAYER.
419 W. MAIKET ST.

Puis new life in your old furniture and
ti.xturc-s. it cleans, polishes and veneers
nielal.s, hard woods, furniture, ate, re-
storing origiuul newness with but little

labor. li-it». bottle SOc and a sample
bottle of our faiiioiis .Ma^ic Csrpet
Cleaner

SUPUiNllElliMirilO.
418 S. Tklrtf St.. LoniivINt, Ky.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
FOR THE CARE OF INSANE AND

EPILEPTIC PATIENTS.

The Sisters of Mercy, of Jeffersoaville,
Ind., own and manage a private hospital
for tbe care and treatinent of Insane and
epileptic patients. Both maje and female
patients are admitted. Kates very reas-
onable. For further particulars apply to

MOTHER MARY REQINA
MERCY HOSPITAL,

Sparks Avtmw, • • JettenMvlllc,
^
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itot NOVEMBER ELECTION »»0«

Robert Bartholomew
CANDIDATE FOR

MAGISTRATE
C*ap*M« •ritt, tmt %m4 »t4 Wm*4». Subject to Atliun )'< :i

ioo«»

WALTER RATCLIFFE
CANi)inATK FOK

OOUNTr CLERK.
Snbject to the Action of the Democratic Party.

NEW LODISVILLE JOCKEY CLOBFRank fmmim co

Spring Meeting

1909 NOVBMBBK BLBCTIOn. 1909

FRANK DAeriER.
CANUlDA'Di FOR

magistratp:].
Fifth District, First. Second a«-d Third Wards.

Subject to the Action of the Democratic Party.

1909 MOVBMBBR BLBCTION. 1909

( ANPIDATE FOR

Subject to the Action of the Democratic Party.

1909 NOVEMBER ELECTION 1909

A. T. BURQEVIN
—CANDIDATE FOR

—

JUDGE
JBS<X*S1KBI02« CIRCUIT COURT*,

MBMON PIEAS IRANCH, iri 9IVISI0N. . Subject to Action of Democratic Party,

I MM«« MMMM »MMMM » M »«>><
;

; D. J. OOTOHBBTY
'

8. J. McKLUOTT ;

;

^DOUGHERTY & McELLlOTT,!

Fininl Dinctors and Enkalnirs.

Both Phonos 2908 OMIRIMIt niRNItNIO POM Mi. OOOMIONS |

All Oalla AMWtM rrtMpHi, taf «r m|hk

1281 WEST MARKBT STRBBT.

«40MB PHONK CUMBERLAND 123

J. J. BARRETT'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

S8H( li^fiJ^t :Mfilr» street.

i» 999H»99H 999i9i>99999999 »»»;

;

o J. E. TRACY L. H. STRAI B <;

BOTH PHONES 363.

i TRACY & STRAUB I

CenlHMl
•Krt

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
...AND EMBALMERS...

1S31 W. MARKET STREET.

Eighteen Days Racing, Beginning Derby Day, Mon
day, May 3, and Ending Saturday, May 22

KENTUCKY OAKS TODAY
SIX HIGH-CLASS RACES ajfiBHAIfe FIRST RACE AT 2:30 P. M.

HIBERNIANS.

Wllat TtaK Hot* Bmb Mrg
tko Put Week—QeiMnl

Nowa Notes.

MMM «MM »»MM »MMM « * MMM t;

i ijran W. Smith's Son,
^

AL SMITH, Proprietor.
::

Funeral Director and Embalmeri:
- ::

Cfrit99 FmwmUkiU tor All OobbiIibi — Short Mtto.

iisOQ W. JEFFERSON STREET.::

i MM iMMM iMMMMUMMM ^'i

Two n^w iti\i>ilons itrn in process

of orKniii/.ai ii'ii in Alk'-jlu nv 'niiiilv.

I'eniisylviniiii.

Division IG of McKeesport, Pa., is

receiving bids for ita proponed new
building.

Denver lliboni in- ;n-. iiir:in?inir

1o fr'wf lliPir anil mI |im ni.' lit lUoDiii-

field J'arlv- on .hi\\

'I'lic I.iid'.os' A'lxiliiiry nf Duliitli.

Minn., luis .-unt •lliiitcl > .'.Mp to the

fund for IniiUrmi- the Cat 1i"mIi-:i1 lii^li

.school.

Divi-iini ") of ManaMink, I'a., has
pnicliasf'd .!<Mi hi^iorios of Ireland

fur nsc in the pai-Dchial schools of

that i'it\.

A tnilitaiv division has been orijan-

i/fd at .Newark, Ohio.

J)a \ tun. Ohio, has a military divis-

ion in prospert.

The Hibernians of St. Paul, Minn.,

ha*-e their ovia athletic anaociation,

and a bigr field day is being planned
for next Angrust.

All the divisions In the Cleveland
diocese will take part in ».ie proces-

>ion in lionor of the Riffht lii-v.

JtislKip Karrelly when he arrives in

tbnt cit.y.

In a contest between ^reen and
pold teams in l.ailies' Auxiliary, Di-

vision ><, of St. I'aul, the green won,
an<l the ;roIds will play hostesses at

a lian(|ne!.

Division ?. of St. Louis will give a
inonsii r eurlire on Wednesday •Ten-

ing. .Inne :.>, and a dance on the fol

lowinjr eveninj^ for the benefit of voe

< hnrch of the Holy Innocents.

The Ladlea' Auxiliary will hold
their next meeting In its new qnar
lers In Foils City Hall, and on the

oeeaxlon of the second meeting will

pive n euchre, to which all Iliber

ninns are invited,

I'hilailelphia lias (]i:;,ini/cd a luiild-

iiijr and loan assoi iat ion. \\ Ikm i

iininbois are not in a position to

take sioi'k the divisions ar.' iMMMiiit

led to inwst and more than twenty-
five divisions 4)wn stock alieaily.

riiiladelphia Hilicinians will h<dd
tlieir aniinal picnic and field day on
!>. eolation d.iy. In addition to the
ii-ual aililctic'games there will be a

twenty-mile Marathon race for snb-

Htantial prizes and a ehampiunship
cup.

The memljers of the division orpan
i/.ed In the parish of the I'IimicIi of

the Annunciation, Denver, several

months apo. went to holy coninumion
in n lioily last wei-k. 'I'lio si-rht was
pleasiii'.'- to the pastor and edifyin;^

to the parishioners.

Ladies' .Viiviliary Divishm }. of St

ran', is innkiiif.' a ^rfeat effort to in-

ci':i~r its mcnitii'rshiii. (ioKI and
_Mc, II t.'.iiiis an- riva|s, and at the
last meeting sixteen candidates were
olillgated and twenty-five applica-

tions were received.

The members of Division 5, of
lialdwinsville, X. Y.. have presented
Daniel Howard a ffold rinjj emblem-
atic of the order iis an appreciation
of his heroimn in saving the life of
a woman who was b^ing swept to
death in the Seneca river.

At riareinoiit. .\. II., the T,adic>

ViiNiliary vei-eiMlv prcsi nled an inno
valion ill the -liapc of an "Irish tea.'

The hall was appropriately decor
ateil in ^ri'cn. red, white and blue
In each corner was a table named
after some place In Ireland—Killar
uey. Limerick, Tyrone and TuUa^
more. Oreen tea was served at two
tables and black tea at the other
two. Dancing followed the tea serv-

ice.
*

THOMAS KEENAN,

Fmril Dirietor and Eibiliir

TEUraONE MS.

an cslU nroaintly sMsadsd I., dayw aigkL
Csfrlagw nmilsfesd for an oeesitoas.

1226 W. MARKET ST.

Independent of All Undeitaketi.

KATIB AGNBS SMITH,
1.ADY BMBAUMBR.

Wsahing and Drcsaing Ladles and
Cblldna a Specialty.

mou9 VBOtrm tvrr

HENRY A. J. PULS

DYER AND CIEMER

aire year keys as etfscstlos ihst will pre*

pare thcsi f.r life.

ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE
113 W, Br.adway, LoMisvlllc. Ky.

Conducted by the X.vcriaD Brolhtr*. Clataical

Scirnii^c and Businn. Courtcs. PiTp.r(tory D«-

KiTtni >t. t,«r(cBw{nuniiif PTCi,WcllBqarppc<i
TenaaModente. Bro, Jsmm, Dirt

Ladies' and Gents' Wearing Apparil

WORK GUARANTEED,

528 Fifth StTMtPhone a6j5.

HtNRY HUNOLD
BEALIR IN

Staple and Fancji Gracerias

A nnr.euss sampu room
IN OOiMtCTMM. 4

Old WkWdes a Specialty.

^eePtaoeUH 540 W. WALNUT.

TRAPP18TS.

Bishop IVIarre and Secre
tary WMI Visit Mount

iM«ll«ry.

The ICiglit llev. Augustine Marre
Ueneral of the Trappitst order, and
his secretary, the Rer. Father Fabian
Dutter, who were guests of Abbot
Obreehi at Gethsemane Abl>ey for u

week, left last night for Mount
Melleray, Iowa, where the Trappists
have another house. The Trajipi

General is Tiliialar liisho]) of Co
stance. He i-i a native ,>f France am
toaster of several aiiL'ua).'CM, hut In

iloc> not under.stand Knglisli. Fatbe
Diitter, the Bishop'ii secretary
ii|)eal<s KngllHh quite fluently.
Bishop Marre and his secretary

will spend a week or more at Mount
^lelleray, and theit In ail probability
Viil visit the new honite of the order
In Oregron.
Through h i;i^.li

Murre said hi.~ i u pn ioii^ of \nii

ica tliM^ far vmm,- M-ry favoraidi'

New ^'ork. he . lavd. was a j^rea

city. l«iit what |ili .i~' .1 him iiio«t we
the y^rceii fields of Kciitiick.V. .\s

ifsiilt of the visit of the TrappiHt
Cenerul extensh'e improvements ma
.voon be made in the bnildings a

the oldegt establish
iidrr in America.

(Jelhxeniane,
merit of th

I'OK THK IKISH.

The KtM. Father I'hclan, editor
the Western Walehnian. St. Koiii-

writer this: "For the firHt time i

tiK- liistory of monasticism an Irish
niiin has been elected General of

reiifcious order. And he is a thor-
oughbred Trlshman, and his name in

Pat—Most Hev. I'atrielv Murray, tl

new General of the Tledemptoris
Fathers. The Siiters of the .Saerei'

Heart have an Irishwoman for

Mother General, The Sifters

lAJretto liuv*j a dan;rhfer of Iris

$3.00, $4 00 f lid $5.00

STRAW HATS
I

We closed out Swan-
Abram Hat Co., 6th and
.Main, entire line of Straw
Sample Hats, at 25c on
the Dollar.

ALL SHAPES
ALL STRAWS

ALL.SIZES

The entire lot goes on
Sale today. Not one Hat
worth less than -$3, most
nf them worth $4 and $5.

Your choice while they
last

$L00

M.S. Moses Co.

MARKET ST.. Below FIFTH

Ttic DaylltM Men's Wear 8torf>

Nn't asi lays CipplHi ••lIMcn

OFPICB BOUKS
a TO 6

DONT YOU WANT
deed Dcatal Worit Oeae i^r

ikt Least IHmtff

Our Dratittrsr Will Pltatt Toik

We are responsible and do just as we
advertise. All work ^'.•.aran'.ecd.

DR. H. J. COUCHMAN, Dentist.

OFFICE FIFTH 8TBEET.

IRELAND.
Racord of Um Hon Impoitant ol

Recent Events Called

From Eachangaa.

A chair of Celtic is to be estab^
lished in the Belfast University.
A movement Is on foot to erect a

memorial to the late James O'Demp-
sey. lielfii.st.

Milch regret Is felt in Queenslown
at the death of Timothy Drlscoll,
shipping agent.

'Ihe death of F. A. O'Keefe,
solicitor and e\-inember of I'arlia-
nieiii (.,! 1. inn rick, occurred at Athy,

\t I 111- Knniskillen Quarter Ses-
sions there was no eriminai business
and .Iiidj:o (faip \vas presented with
a ))air of white ifloves.

'Ihoiiias ('ilvnn was evicted from
ejeel

Job

MAGIC CARPET

tnetit proceedinjr-J brought by
Tv iiion, i), ('., Ai iirna,

The relii,'ions profc.s^ion tonk jdace
recently of Miss Mary l)oo:,'.in, of
(lldcastle. in the T're vcn t a t ion dui-
vent at Clare, County Kildare.

At nrnniahoe (piarry. a short di-

latioe from Derry, a workman naineil

,Tohn Crockett was ernshed beneath
a quantity of falling debris. He
died in a few minutes.

Patrick O'Reilly, who has l>een

teaching in Granard national school
for upward of fiftj* years, Is retiring
on pension. His record as teacher
has been a Very brilliant and sue-
cessful one.

Judge Moore, at Tipperary Quar-
ter Sessions, in the town tenant's
case, broiiffht by Mr-. I'it/.gerald

ap-ainst I.iod Harry e, allowed
i...,! coiiipensat ion for loss nf liiisi

ne^s, and for i-iist of removal.

Most i;ev. Dr. Mcllii;;li, Iti-hop of

Deny, has received a letter from
( .1 111 ilia 1 .Merry del Val stating that

the Tope wa.s jfreat ly pleased with

the contribution from Dernf diocese

for the eartbqnake sufferers in

Sicily and Calabria.

Medical eridence having been pvo
duced at the inquest held npar Cavan
rcfrardlnff the cause of the death of

Mark Conaty, an aged pensioner, i"

the effei't tiiat one shot had ])ierced

the heart, the jury returned a ver-

dict nf willful murder a-faiiis'

l-:dvvard l-"loo.|, who is in I'listody o'.i

the rh:iri;i'.

I'.cniaid Kelly. an old nj:,- pen-

sioner, met with a shocking death on

th(! (ireat Northern railway, near
Clones, Cotinty Monaghan. Jle was
on his way to Cavan after drawing
his weekly pension, and while taking

a short cut along the railway line

was overtaken by an evening train

and cut to pieces.

.V serious explosion oeettrred at

Kvnoch'w cordite factory at .Nrklow.

Fire broke out in one of the liniM

iirs in which explosives were s!.,re.l

and before it eonld be c\tintriii>^hed

the flames had reached the powder,

with the rc-iilt that the building vvns

demolished li\ an explosion. Luckilv

the workmen were at a safe dlstani-e

and nobody was injured.

RAISINO REYfiNUE

Brewers and Bottlers

SPECIAL BREW
Is Excellent and Pure. Approveil by every-

one who has tried it. Telephone ^r)2,

SENNficACKERMAN
BRiiiWING COMPANY.

ntOORPOHATBOb

Cttab. Moaa West 191 Hoosa

WIEDEMANN
INTOKpoHATKD

BREWING COMPANY'S
Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beers.

Bold at all leading bars and eafaa. Renowned for purity, strength and excelleot datMC

Gruber & Deuser, Managers, Louisville, Ky.

FALLS CITY BEER
ON SALE EVERYWHERE

NOME FMONI TMt CUMi: »liONI WEtT N

JOHN S.

WALTERS'
FRANK

Clay=5treet Brewery,
812 and 814 CLAY STREET.

Telephone 209. LOUISVILLE, KY.

JOHNF.OERTELCO.
INCORPORATED.

Removes the dirt as if by magic without
taking up the carpets and restores the

ortxinal tiri^ht colors. Also cleans rugs,

dru}<j;ets; portieres, clothes, etc. H-vz.

bottle 60c and sample bottle of Magic
Ranaw Gloss for yoar furaituira.

wm FiiTEit Imm (o.

411 S. Third St.. LmiIsvIIIc, Ky.

HERRMANN BROS.
IMPORTERS

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS

. DUtillers and Wboleuile Deal-
ers in Pineat Brands of Ken-
tucky Whiskies, espadally

Pearl of Nelson,
BOTTLED IN BOND.

TslaiN* fMi. >S4 IIXTM STiEET.

parents at tln'ir heuil. It seems tfiut

the Irish are liorn to rule both in

Church and State; and we shall soon
I'inii tbew climbing up the steps

that lead to the throne of the Ki^fT-

erman. Every age needs its own type

of priests. This age requires fight

ers to meet the cowards wlio are
profaning the sanctuary. When
lieroes are neeileil Chiireh and State
know where to fiiul them."

VKTI.M OK TVrHOII).

Joliu Norton, formerly of Bowling
Green, but who resided in Louisville

for several years past, died at tbe
home of Ut^C sister, Mrs. J. W. lita-

pa trick, lit) Kast Chestnut street, on
'I'hiir.sditv of last week. Death re-

sulted t'rom t>-phoid fever after a
few days" illness. The remains were
t;iUeii til lti)i\ii!i'r (Irei-n for iiiter-

iiieiit on .^Mturihiy. The Kt-v. KiHliei

ll,i\rs iMndii. ti'd the funeral rite.s

and in hi.s sermon spoke in eulogy of

the deceased.

GBOWnrO OHIOAOO.

It has heen stated that Archbishop
Qiilgley contemplates establfshlng
ten new parislies in Chicajyo. Phe-
nomenal jjrowih of the church In

that city and its snhnrks is respon-
sible for the project.

Is Caster for Catholics

Than for Our 8«pa-
rafead Brakhrcn.

A writer iu ilonds and Mortgagei^

a t raile paper, has this to sajT hi praise

of tlie Catholics: "The Cathottca haw
much leaa trouble about borrowing
funda on their properties than

Proteatanta. One does not have to

look far for tbe cause of this. Th<

splendid ecclesiastical machinery ot

the Catholic church and Its great pot-

Bibittles as a revenue ralber, togethe

with its particularity In giving at-

tention to Its business t raii.sa<t ions

ind the holdluK ol the f.c of all its

propertie.s by its Hishoiis, puts up U

combination that, .xciiu in excep-

tional cases, call not be fi|ualed by

the rrolcjlant church with lis too

trenueui slipshod methods and inde-

pendence. Hence it la quite a com-

mon thing for Protestant oflcers ot

savings banka to expreaa a moat de>

cided preference for the Catholic

toans. They are. with great uni-

formity, carefully and eonaervalively

handled, which many timea enables

them to obUin a shade better ratea.

The integrity ot these loans Is still

further attested by the fact that all

the property of a diocese Is practically

pledged to pay out every lean. I'et-

Bonal bonds trotn those liiteisied In

church loans are usually re(|Ulred to

Insure the working out of the mort-

gage debt."

BLVBGRASS VISITORS.

BUTGHERTOWN BREWERY.
CELEBRATED CREAM BEERr

nOO to 14 OS story Avenue.
BOTH I'HONUS 8';i. LOUISVILLE, KV

MID 6ET THE GENUINE DIIMOIID

WALL PLASTER
Manufactured by the

KENTUCKY WALL PLASTER GO.
(Incorporated)

BrMb a«4 tivar. Pbeaa 32*7 Leaisvllls. Ky.

J^tos 0»eratl«c aefaiae Wall Plaater PUat. Jaffarasavltte, fed. MMae SM

^^-f^--f< »»»
ran wuru. oHAMPAai— *

L
UOUOBB.

ji.MM »HMMMJ > .

846 W«st Qrmmn StrMt
cnoABB I

$36.70
TO

Hon. William Klair. of Lejungton,

Democratic leader in the Kentucky
House of Bepresentatives, and Will-

iam J. Ahem, Jailer of Fayette

county, spent several hours in Louis-

ville Thursday en route Imuiic aftei-

a week of X«st and r.-crcalion at

West Baden Sprins-^. Mf. Klair ex-

pressed himself as entirely salFsfied

with the political simatloii in l.e.viny-

toii and Kayette county, whii-li means
the election of the Democr.ilie nom-
inees by a decisiie majority.

THOMAS BHSLLEV IMPROVK.S.

CALIFORNIA
MONON

ROUTE
Colonist one way tickets at the above

rate will be on sale dailv from March 2d

to April 30th at Louisville via the MO-
NON K.OUTE to Califoroia, North Pa-

cific Coast and inUrmediate poinU.

Monon trains leave Union Station,

10th Street and Broadway, and connect

at Chicago wHh all Trans-Continental

lines beyond.
Inquiries will recei\t prompt atten-

tion when addressed to 11. HACON,
D. P. A., Louisville, Ky.

Former Policeman Thomas Shelley,

who fell at his home on Kverelt ave-

nue two weeks ago and sustained

fractures of several rib». is now able

to sit up. Mr. Shelley it one nf the

few remaining? Irish pioneers of

Louisville, and li.'-t of friends

hope that his recovery « ill be speedy
and permanent.

Ghas. fl. R0Q6r§

...BOOK GO...

mm tms m mm
To suit every taste. Give us a

call and Inspect our line of

goods. They are the fineat of

tbair kind in tbe city.

BNkt. Mapdiit ui MHIm ArtdM

OW STMT DswommoM.

434 West Jefferson Street.

BEDDING PLANTS,
Qeraniuins, Roses,

Heleotrope, Etc.
(Ccniettrv Work a specialty)

REASONABLE PRICES

JACOB SCHULZ,
THE FLORIST

550 sS. FOURTH AVE.
Both Phones 223.

HOME PHOME 8772.

John M. Ridge
PLUMBING AND
OAS FITTING

Jobbing and Senerage Promptly Ai-
led To. Oaa ArcLigbta Tnmmed.

618 Ortrhill Street

WMES. LIQUORS. CI6Aitt.

VAL'S
SALOON.
Hot Lunch every morning from 9:30

to 12:30 o'clock.

r
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ALTERATION SALE
High Grade Clothing for Man, Young Mon

and Boy** HmU and Furnithinga in thia

Sale at graatly reduced prices.

We mutt have the room to make the altera-

tions. Come early and reap the golden

hanrett

THE BIG STORE,
MILTON W MAflBl-ESTONE A CO

424 Weil Market St.

Belwcei
PMrth PKth.

JOYOUS DAY
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In order to make room for the en-

largement of our workshop, we offer

our extensive STOCK OP FIRST-

CLASS MONUMENTS at exceed-

ingly low prices. Call and examine.

MULDOON MONUMENT CO., |;

< M »

< M >

< M >

< M

0l»OaO WEST GREEN STREET.

tt«»'.'.'.»il'i'.!l'.»»l"^^""^"
"^^'^^^

MUSIC IN THE HOME
Is at all times essential, and tiiere is no time when it to ap-

preci.'itfd more than in the siiiumcr. A

FARRAND-CECILiIAJ^^ PIANO
Will supply this music if there it no one in the family that

can play. All one has to do to enjoy their favorite selection

is to Insert a roll of music and pump. The expression marks

are stamped on the roll showing anyone just exactly haw to

•cur* the proper expression. Come In aod permit us to

•bow >-ou more about tbe Parrand-CfoUUb':V

MONTENEQRO.RIEHM MUSIC CO.
* Incorporated.

&mm-&ao w^rnjwtftt jwednhb.

3 LBS. FOR 50C
l ie price seems too low for the hteb-Krade Coffee

j

\w sell at this price It's one of MULLOY'S great

.

lie of Teas and Coffees, all of which are standards
j

I never varying excellence and purity.

MULLOY S TEAS
Green. Black or Mixed Teas, an
excellent i^raile: 1 pound for 45c

,3,j. U I4 -W. MAWSCKT «T I-« IC«T

.

Without Insurance Is Terrible.

TAKi: A POLICY IN THE

Catholic Knights and Ladies of America
RBPRESENTEO IN TWENTY STATES.

ClMipest InsuranceObtaiaaUe. Offtli CItlntPakliii Tklrly Days

BXAMINB THBSB RATBSt
Ag«. (^luirtcr. Half. I-"ull. Age. Quarter. Half. Full.

$5(W $L',000 $500 11,000 $2,000

$0.80 $i.f)0 ,1S 60 1.20 2.40

19 41 .81 1.62 36 61 1.22 2.44

20 41 .82 1 »>4 37 63 1.25 2.50

21 42 .84 1 68 1.27 2.54

22. ... .44 .87 1.74 1.30 2.60

23 45 .89 1.78 40 66 1.S2 2.64

24 46 .91 1.82 41 67 1.34 2.68

25 47 .93 1.86 42 ,69 1.37 2.74

26 48 Atr, 1 92 43 70 1.40 2.80

27 50 1.00 2 00 71 1.42 2.84

28 51 i.e2 2.04 45 72
It29 S3 1.05 2.10 4t> 78

30 M 1.08 2.16 47 1.68

.11 55 i:io 2.20 48 90 1.80

32 57 1.13 2.26 49 96 1.92

33 58 1.15 2.30 SO 1.02 2.04

34 59 l.M 2.36

ecerding Secreteriet and Theh> AddreiMS.

Mary E. Sheridan, 2022 Lyllc street.

Josie Monahan 1609 West Madison.
Theresa Kiley, 531 South Fifth.

Miss A. C. Hughes 1033 Brook,
Ella Flaherty, 2329 Rowan.
Maggie L. Wallace, 821 Franklin.
August Haury, 1788 WUaon.
Martin Stocker, 913 Barrett avenue.
Alice Uotflt. 1708 Maga^.
FOR AmiOATIONt OR OTHER IRPORMATION *m.V TO THE MOVE OR ANY MEMSR

Thomas J. Moran, 1534 Lytle.

Margaret (J'Conoor, .'HL'S Fourth.
Isabella .Scanlan, ^25 S. Twenty-seventh.
Miss M. Roth, 931 .Marshall.

Or. P. S.Ganz, 1942 Si.xth.

Micbael Lyons, 2414 High.

KiUlam J. WoodMnaU, m> Frankfort,
cob P. MUlar, 2016 West Stratton.

itui nm4» 2100.

DR. J. T. CHAWK
Veterinary Infirmary and
Horse Shoeing Forge.

SaENTlFIC AND PRACTICAL HORSE SHOEING.

Horses Called Fur and Delivered.

OFFICE AND PORQE. 7U.7IS SEVeNTH STKEET

1900 NovMnber Election 1909

DR. C. 0. SCHOTT
CANDIOATL l (>«

CORONER
JEFFERSON COUNTY

Subject to the Action of the Democratic Party.

ror Mlsny Boys and GIrto
^ of St. Pmir*

•cliool.

A olBBS of forty bo.VK and iiiiietern

(flrls "ill receive their first liolv com-

tnunioii at St. I'»til'> i-hiinh. .la.k-

Mon and K<-iiliiiUy ^lreo1s. nl llir s

oVIofU t'>niorr.i« iiioiiiinir. The
I;ov. FalhiT l lioma-, \. WtvU. i>a>^tor

I.I .^t. I'aiilV. who pri-pareil the <-hil-

ill officiate nt the hlfrh mann.

I hi- happv ehililrcn are MasterM
i;..li.rt D'ilrieii. Lawrence 'Hamiiifr.

.lohn Oehler, Edwnr.l /cllpr. .\n<lr. «

lK'ii/.iii>fer. Frank \Y<'is<'nl>*M i-.

.lohn Klliof. IJicliiinl Wj-Mi. .lolui

WiTiler, Fn-ilrrick rfrifftT. Millard

llavis. l!ii\inoii<l Stilirer. Williaiii

i'linU. i;iino'i-,- l i.-it/. Flovd CUirU.

I.cc. Ih'i iii. ( arl ( row Icy. Taiil Mill'..

Michael SiilTnan. Williuiii and .loscpli

l.aiiffcr. AIImtI HiiIut. ( harlc-i

MiicuchciiliaL'cn. Auguat .Sefrer,

.lanu's .Milcalfe. limmet Malimey.

Charles Maloney, John (icbhnrdi.

ltol»ert Klusmeier, Afldrew l nnih.

<'liiirles Albenlinjr, William llaijcr,

\r1hiir Hardy. Henry llarinvcll.

William Crowh-y. Samuel lleiinell

, I, I Ciiclidph Michael. The i.'irl> arc

lldria /.ie;rli-r. IMiia Slicidiaii. Kiltli

< (Mi|ic-r. Annie SnHi\an, \n;rnsla

Silliinaii. I.oiirdcs Saner. Cordelia

l\Mo(|el. Marjraret MiHinjjer. Evelyn

Krupp. Amelia E.v1. Marale llemmer.
('(krnella Klaua, Oenevievs Kaaten-

smWt. Virginia Schneider. Margaret
S<-hnel(1er,' Mnnrnrcl Smith. Ktither-

inr .Xment. .Xnnie llintidnian. CenP-
ni~e Ilrowti and \de!ine (ei.id.

Uiy£&Vl£W U£ADV

ror Grand Openlns and
Crow<la Promleadfor

Sunday.

Birervlew Pork will throw o|»'n its

gatCK for the >oasoii tomorrow, and

the park and Iniildini;?- present a

lirijrhlcr and nnirc allraeliM' api>t>ar-

aiice than e\er. Col. i.iim t^imoM.'...

who conducted this resurt for ^c^l^al

\caj'-. l'e^nmcs its fnanagentent (or
ihe ...cason. 'J he color schenie-of the

;>nildin};.s has been changed consld-

erald\. To relieve the monotony of

white, some of the buitdiu^s are

done ill rod. yellow. I>liie and ^'reen.

bill to the e \ (• the picture makes a

perfect and harm«Hiioii» whole. The
l.iiMKi;i|ie i;;ir(lener ha- lieen at

^^,.lK 111.,, and many new flower
liiiU have l)eeii laid out, so tliat tin-

;,M ids will be quite attractive ! >

the eye.

A new band stand has been erected

under the trees, and a new private

i.nd a new puldle duncinjr hnll have
l)eeii ailded lo the uniiiseinent e(piip-

nieril of the park. Col. Simons has
.il^o provided a t hiiroiiirli ly e<piipped

nslanranl where ineaN will he

served a la carle, and Ihe ilelicacic-

of the season will alwavs lie on

hand. The cafe will be up-to-date

ill every way, so tliat liipiid refrcsli-

inenta can be provided in the dining

room.
It is the dexlre of the manngenieni

to make Uiverview Park a fnniil.v

resort, one to which ladies may «o
vviilMMit esci»rt If they ao desire and
where they are nhvays assured of
safety and proli'etioii. 'I'his year an
admission fee of ten cents will he
i li.iri.'ed. lint eaidi person who liuys

a th'Uet will (jel two coiipofis or

cheeks which will entitle them to .i

dime's worth of nnythinjf on tin-

IfroundM.
The »liool-f lie-ehuted. canals of

Venice, scenic rallwiiy and other at-

Irnctlons will l>e in the park as he-

fcvrc. and at iiijrhl tn.oiMi incan<lescciit

irlobos v\ill turn niL'ht into day. 'Ihe

Wesi r.roadway ami West Walnut
direct lais nni dirert In I lie park.
\ 111 IV inacadi'ini/eil l uad has lieen

.1! I I'll (ireeiiwooil aveinie jmrallel

Willi the street car tracks, so tbat

there will be an excellent roadway
for rarrlnjres and nntoniohileH.

ANOTllEK l{A8i AL.

Rural Kantucfcy Editor Cx-

poacs a Rank
raklr.

.\ scapegoat who gives his name a^

\\. .1. Uelaney, and who claims to In

an e.\-priest. is now ciiN'iilatinjr in

Ohio. This same fellow paid a flvin;;

visit to X'alley \ii">v. in Mailison
ci ty. this Stale. lasi fall. .\I

\alley N'iew he ihdivereil Ihrei' lee-

lures attackin*.'' the Catholic 'hiiiidi.

and for the series he receiied
.he editor of Ihe \allcy View
.\rf;eiit. althi>ii(i'li not a Cuthfdic. e.\-

pressed his doubts about Uelaney's
veracity*.

The same editor now aayn his
douliln almnt Delnney have liieen con-
firmed. He says: "It nas lieen proven
that llelanev was never a Catholic
pi'iest and thai he had hitnseli ;id-

niilted thai he w.is a li.ir, sv\inrller

and lliii'f. lie is a native of I'eini-

sylvania. anil in I'.Hr.' v\as pastur of
I hp Ilaptist church at .Martinsville.

Verily, the |M'oplc can be easily hiim-
Imgged by brass, gall and oratory."

FANH NOT l»IHCnURAO«l>.

While the Louisvillp boselmll club
liaS' not covered itself wilh ;_'Iorv on
its firat loUL' liip ovii Ihe i-lieu'*.

the fans haM- nn reason to be dis-

II una "fee I. Tlie ( nlniieN left Louis-
ville in second place, and altlion);li

iliev hav(. had more than a sliare <if

defeats their nearest - rivals have
fared uo better, and l.rf>ulHville's team
is now as firmly entrenched In sec-

<md place as wlieu they left home.
The weather has had a great deal to
do with the pitching arms of the
home twirlers, but a few bright,

warm days ought to aee tbe team
roumled into fSinilt.

SOCIETY DIRECTORL
ik. O. H.
mvisioM 1.

Meets at Falls City Uall on lint and
Third Tueadajr.

President—Thomas Keeaan, Sr.

Vice President—Mark Rran.
liecordiog Secretary—Thos. Lawler.
Financial Secretary—Thos. Dolan.
Treasurer—Charles J. Finegan.
Sergeant-at-.\rins— .\ndratv CurrSB.
Sentinel -l.ouis IJoller.

DIVISION 2.
I

Meets on the I'iist and Third Friday
Evenings of Each Month.

President—Con J. Ford.
Nice President—D. D. McKeniia.
Kecording Secretary—T. J. Stone.
PlnanclarSeeretary—Jno.T. Keaney.
Treasurer—Joseph T. I.}-nch.

Sergeant-at-.\rms—.lohn T. Brown.
Seniinel—William .\a.sh.

DIVISIO.V 3.

Meets First ami Third Thursday
Evenings Each .Month, ScTcnteentn
and Main Streets.

President Patrick T. Suljivan.

\ icc rresiilrnt Martin Sheehan.
l!ccordin>> .Nccretary—Thos. Stevens.

Financial Secretary—.!, (i. Hession.
Treasurer—Daniel J. Itougherty.
Sentinel—Thomas Noon.
Sergeant-«t-Arms—Flatrlck Begley.

DIVISION 4.

Meets Second and Fourth Mondays,
Bertrand Uall, Sixth Street.

President—John H. Ilennessy.

Vice President—Thoni.is l.vu. li.

Financial Secretary—Wm. 1*. Mc-
Uonogh. 1212 Sixth street.

Ueeordlng Secretary— .Ino. ,T. Winn.
Treasurer—'Ha rry I'.rady.

Sentinel—^lilichael McUerniott.
S«rgeant>at-Aniui—John Doolan.

nlVrSTON 1, JEFFER80XVILLE.
Meets on the First and Third Tues-

days at Pfau's nail.

County President—John Kennedy.
Presiclent—Louis Constantlne.
Vice President-Bobert Qieason.
Kecording Secretary—Thos, O'Hern.
Financial Secretary—.Tolin O. Cole.
Treasurer—I'ernanl .\. Coll.

.SlanditifT (ommittee — Uedmond
Stanton, Martin Fogarty and John
Kennedy.

CEKTUAL COMMlTTliJ!:

Maid Important Buai
IMaattnv and Admits

Naw Dalasatas.

I.

M .\( K I .\
( ( lUNCIL. 205.

Meets Tuesday Kv«nings at Club
House. 530 fiventy-slxth Street.

President—Louis J. Kieffer.
First \'ice PreBidciit—Thos. D.CIincs.
.^second Vice President —Samuel L.

Koberl son.
Pecordiiijj Secretary—Tlioiuas F.

liaidiniaii.

Co rrespo nd i ng Secretary—William
F. Hurke.
Financial Secretary—Frank G.

.\ da ins.

Treasurer— Daniel W. Weber.
Marslial— .\dolphiis .\ndriot t.

Insiilc .Sent inel — .1. C. F. llartsch.

Outside Sentinel—William I). An-
driott.

BOWUNO GRBSSr MiaeilONB.

The mission for Cat Indies at

ltowliii{> (ireen was brought to a

lose on Sunday evening. During the
entire week St. Joseph's church was
filled with devout worshipers and
the pastor, the Tlev. Thomas .\.

Haves and tlie missionary, the Kev.
I'ailici- Francis Xavler Sutton, were
ple.ised with Ih.e attendnnce and de-
v.ili.ci shown. On Moinlay ni};ht

I'atlier Sutton l>e;.'an ii mission to

iiiiii-l al holies in the same church and
each niL'ht explained the teacliin;rs

of tlio Catholic church. Many non-
Catholics have heard these lectures

and have shown a deep Interest in the
matters discussed.

Has N» Bfiial as a Nervs Tonic. ;

AftoD, Is., Kkreh Utb, 1908.

I wan tslcan dnwn with rbaomstlim aboot 1

fMrs (Iff* it maile hAljileis and a erippls, I
satTeroid uatold airony aud It ran down my nhyt.
ical utriiDffth anil made mo rerjr DRfTOUP, 1 atdd
oantxittlsof Pndur Ko«Dit'>i Narns Tonic, I will
•heertuIlT and huoastlj say it lias do aiiual ai a
Tonic and leatas ui> bad reaction ou the •yttem
sad I woald rncommend it to all narToni p«ople

U. Masai.

Ladysmlth, Wis., Fsbrtiary SMh, 1908.

My daaxhtar Nellie l>aeain« Terr norTooi aod
the doct«r<< naid she had Neuritis but tbair
nedicinadid But help har, so Urs. Kounedy of
Dnity, Wiit., ealind my attaiiUnn to Paitor
Konuiii'g Nam Toaio whirh had cured bar
tittle grand daiwhter of St. Vitus danca. I

procared 1 bottia vkhich my daubter aasd
sccordincte diractinns ajd was sn ovar bet
nerTonsness bafora tba wbuls bottia was aaed.

TaOMAS HATMS.pnpp A Valuable Book on N«r>
IsUkk vous Diseases and H Sampit
I lILL bottle t.1 any a.l.lr>-s:>. Paar pa-
" ""^^ tn-nis also icei Ib« nedlciaa Iraa.

PMMMSd kj tlin lliv KatiIIR Kobkiu, of Fort
trarai. Tsif . Bini e isTii. and now by tba

KOENIQ MED. CO., Chicago, III.

too Lake Street.
••Id by Drufglsts al $1 per Battle. 6 tor

LUM* Aixe, 81. 7ft; • Battkee tor

Mmn OF cmiiMWis.

Late News That Wll! Interest

Members Mere and EIm-

.More than 7(Hi WiscouHin and Illi-

nois Kniu-his at tended the initiation

at llcloit" last week.

Tomori iivv .lef fcrsonv ille and .New
.Mliati.v t oiincils will hold a .joint

iiiil iat iiMi in Ihc rornier cilv.

The eoniiiil al Olean. .\. \ .. opiiiiil

its new club Innise with a i-i'aiiil ball

last vveeU. The iiandsonie edifice
l-Mst $)(I.<MM).

The coiiiii-il a t Olean. .\. V.. v% a

-

est a I'lishi'd ell veil vear> aL'o and now
has MHi ineiiibeis. || i~ une of the
lai-oest councils in the Kinpire Slate.

t»n .Viiirnsf I,', tin- fourlh di-i.'ree

will lie •\|.||||ilirieil in .Salt l.ul^e ( il.v

under Ihe direction of the master of

the jurisdictiou u( Utah, Nevada and
Idaho.

The various colilicilH in the Itor

oiigh of (^iieeiiK. New Vork. are ar-

ranging for a trip to Niagara Falls
on f>>coration day f«ir their members
tnd faniilies.

Price Hill and St. Ciabriel'B Coun-
cil of Cincinnati, held a .joint initia-

tion lust Sundav. - State l>eputj»- John
\. O'Uwyer and staff exemplified the
third degree.

'Nutiimal Director John H. Keddin,
of Denver, Col., has perfected a new
ritual for Ihe fir»t. second and tiiird

deforces, and his work has been ai

cepteil by the National Board of

Directors'.
*

M<ire than 500 delegates, repre-
senting every council in the State.
St tended the ."stale Council of the
iirilii at ll'ii'.'ha'nion. N. \ .. last

ueiU. and .'lOti .idditional Kiii^'hts

nilnessed Ihe proicediiijrs

In addressiiio. the .New Vork coun-
cil at ninirhamtoii the IJev. Father
William M. Dwyer said: "Look to

your Imllot bos.' Don't vote for tlii>

tiuin who has dishonored his name
and church because he ha's a Catholic

name, but say as did Sir (ialihad, "M.v

strength is bs of the strenirth of ten
be<'aus? my heart is pure. "

The ( eril l:i ! ( mhim 1 1 1 . nf 111

(alholic Kiiifjlits of .Viiieiii i has iis

reffiilur nicetiiip at St. Mary's llnll

Friday night of hist vvetd.. In the
absence oi .lohn Scliahia. who is ill.

Vice Pre^idenl < harles .1. Desse oc-

ciipii'd ilie chair, while llarrv \'eene-
man acteii as \ n e I'rcsiilcnt iliiriii<;

the everiiiio. Ilraiieti '.'<'<. or SI.

.\ntlioiiy°K liraneh, sent credentials
for the' following delegates: Joseph
.>ayer, John J. Schnlten and F. .1.

Itartsch. The credentials were np-
provetl and the dele^rtites ordered
seated. Only .Mr. Itartsch appeared,
lie made an interesting addfCSa on
Cathidie Kni;fht hoixl.

Hurry \'eenem.in made an cneonr-
agiiig reptirt on the work of the
.MenHiership Committee, stating that
all the branches were l)eing visited

in turn, and that hereafter a N|>ecinl

degree team committee, composed
of Messrs. William Meehan. .loseph
P. MeCiiiin. llarrv Veeiicmati, T.en
P.eiKiiiaiin and Charles Hill, wonid
aei-i.iii|.,i ii V l!iV M I' iniiership Commit*
tee III! its rounds.
'Ihe l!iit ert all! men I (oniiiiittee re-

piiiled that .Inly Hi hail been deciiled

III a~ the day for the animal sum-
mer oiititig if the park could lie se-

cured for that date. Cliff Machtolff.
a visiting Knight from Sheffielil,

.Mn., made an interesting talk on the
manner In which hi* branch gained
new iiiemliers. Ilefore Jid joiirnmcn

t

it was annonnced tliiit all those in

tercsied in the formation of the '.c\'

ilraMialic <lnb were invited to meet
at St. Mary s Mall on the last Frida.v

in this inoiith. I'.en Speaker will jire-

side. William T. Meehan, on behalf
of the degree team, reported that
everything was In readiness for an
initiation whenever a branch signl
fied that It had any candidates to be
put fliroiifrh.

NEW KN10HT8a

Two Councils Will Initiate

Claaa of rorty-Clsht
Tomori*ow.

Jeffersonville and .\ew Allj.in.v

Councils. Kniirhts of ('oliimlnis, will

hold a joint iiiitiiitioii in ICIks' Hall,

.(effersonville. tomorrow afternoon
when the thri'C de;.'rees will lie e\ein
plifii d on a ( lass nf fori \ -cijrht.

.Maiiv KiiiL'hls from v.irion.s polni> in

Jiidiaiia and KentMcky are expected
to be on hand to assist at the cere-
iiionies.

In the morning the Knights and
candidates will assemble at the
KIks' Hall and march to St.

.\ii;riist iiie's church to attend high
mass. The exemplification of tin

di'orees will liogin nt l::t(l o'clock.
I.iiiiisxille Council will put on the
lii-t ami second. and Dr. .1. \.
.lei'oine and st.'iff. of Isvaiisville. the
third ile^fi-ee.

The day will lie liroiiglit to a close
with a banquet at Spietb's Hall at
T::io o'clock in the evening. An
elaUorale menu has beeta provided
Covers will -be laid for 330, Hon
,lames W. Fortune, of Jeffersonville
will act .'IS toaslmaster, aiul the in

Mieatimi will be offered li.v the Kev
I'ather Waller Cronin. Chaplain of
Iniliiina Stale ( niiiicil. The toasts
and those who will respond to them
will lie as follows: ".V Medley," Di*.-

irict Deput.v Dr. J. N. Jerome, of
F.vansvllle. Ind,; ••The Catholic
Newspaper." \ttorne,v Sam .1. Ttold-

rick. of I.onisville; * •'fiood of the
Older.' II. ,n. M. J. Thornton.
New Mbanv; "Thi' Young Catholic."
Attornev J. J. Kavanagh, of Louis
ville.

'

BRIEF ME8810N

Held by Mackln Council,
and Savaral Raporta

.Miiekln Council held u vei v hrief
liusiiK-sB session Tuesday night, and
adjourned early to let all concerned
help put the flnishing touches on ar
rangements for "Back to Town.'
Sam J. Robertson presided because
President Louis J. Kieffer was busy
with important committee work. The
attendance was only fair, as many of
the inembei- were takin;; part in the
final rtdiiaisal.

lleiir.v Kvei.slane was rt |)oileU still

111. llarrv Cooper and .lohn Krekel
who were 111. vm ic reported fully re

covi-red. The (|iieslioii of Increasing
he meuilierbhlii wsb dLscussed in-

formally, but action waa deferred
until the next meeting. The council
made a generous donation to St

Lawrence Institute. Henry O. Hill
was allowed to transfer to Trinity
Council.

Robert T. Burke reported that the
"Back to Town" cast and chorus waM
t hornnirlily re»d_\ to put on its per-
formance the three following^ nights
and Ihe matinee this afternoon. He
reported also lliat the sale of tickets

was pr(i»;ressluK ulcely, and ludlcated
hat the succeas of last year will be
iirpass'd

JvK.NTCt kV OAK.s TOIlAV.

Keep Your Money at Home.
TAKE A POLICY IN THE

SOUTHERN NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

timCOLN BIJIIiDING
ED. L. WILUAMS, PrMUfent

EYMykhiag Guafnf—d. Nothing Estimated.

For your furniture want^
I WANT YOUR TRADE.

My stocka are largest, my prices low-

est and my terms the best. .*.

JAMES GREENE
425, 427 and 429 East Market Street.

SPECIAL
BICYCLE

High Grade Wheel in assorted colors, fitted with an excel-

lent coaster brake and first quality t!res, dust proof turned

hubs, easy riding Wheeler saddle, Bridgeport standard ped-

als, forward extension .tdjustable handle-bars. Re- JOO 711
tails regularly at $.15; our price for a few days only #•*•»*'

, BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY.

IT IS ALWAYS PURE.

He HcKenna, DisdUer, Fairfield, K.y.

GEHER & SON,
215 WEST MARKET STREET,

SKI. I. I HI c Ki.i;iiK.\ ri-

n

Tbe Only Refrigerator with Cork
Insiilation.

Till QUICK MEAL 6AS RAN6E
Combioes not a few but all features ol
practical value that are considered detir-

ered desirable in a Gas Range.
The QUICK MEAL ba> NO EQUAL

It ranks high la tbe eatlmation of tba
public.

e»»»»e»»»»»»»»»»f»»>»»»s»e^s»f
HOME PHONE 6687 CUMI. Main Zllt-a

HIilNRY FUCHS
Plants, Desifns and Cut Flowers

GREENHOUSES STORE
; Charles and Texas Sts. 556 4th St.,

(>l*IHINI'l B
po.fr omi'i

'I lif t liirt v-f ifl Ii aiiliuul sjiriii<r

iiioetiiitr of III*" Xi'W l.oulxville Jni-kcy
dull will lie lii'oiijfht to u cloHe this

af tfrnooii iifter a inoMt Hiu'ceKsriil

»f*UHun. The ttport Hok been excellent,
nnd the wtakc eventM brought to
l.oui.svtlle niiinv nf the bent norneit

III t Iw conn t r\

.

rill' r:i ri- iini I iii'l itiiii'li iiic^ Iiavr

J,T(1XM1 ill |lll(llllillit \ IIIkI tllil-C wllli

ai*e fund of w n ;^
<

' r i n i_' inoiM*_\ on
hor«e niffs iiic thorou^lilv Miti.-.fiiil.

The |irlnci|>al feature nn tlie card to-

diiy is the KentueVv Onkit for thrfi-

vi'nr-oUi fillteM. the value of the
stiikea Ih $;i.O(M). of which $:UM p:<>pn

lo tbe second and $150 tu the third

horse.

l>RIi»IO.VT CLUB'S BXCURSIO.V.

The Dflmont (liiW will jrnc tin-

tliinl of it.>i st-rifs of |>o(Hihir fx-

riii'-'on.s lu .\lailison. Iml.. tomorrow
aflfriiDoii. The hoat will leuvi' the

foot of Koiirtli iitreet at 2 o'clock and
will return iittotit 10 In the eveninj;.

Till' Kppond pxciirfdon wn« gtvfn Inst

Siindiiv. ihi' day wos hrlpht. a yood
irowil \\:is nlio.ird. niid nil the ex-

cui vionivi ~ rn joyi^il lhi-inKelve». The
crowd liiinorrow proniisjes to be
larger than over.

FALLS CITY MEAT MARKET
SKCOND STREET. F- 80LLIVAH, awMiar.

Dressed Poultry and Game of All Hinds in Season

Von can always flud tbe best tbe market affords in Cboice Cuta of Beef, Spring
Lsmb. Potk and Cored MeaU of all kinds. Also tbe Beat and PAast I,ard In the
dty. WealaoeatryBarlyPnritaand VegetableBandallfint-claasaiaiketprodnela

i
M. J. BANNON,
Prt». * Mgr.

p. BANNON
VIos-Prss. atiMS.

JB.. N. . WOLTRINQ. M
Tims. Sscrtlary.

4^

F. Bannon Sower Pipe Co.
|

S»lt GUxe4 Sewer anti Calvart Ftae, i
BuukOB'a Patent Lt«4ed Pipe for Steam Craitrits. \

Wall Cop*a|L Drain Tile. Vltrifl«« SUMt Pavlatf Brick. 0
rira tfaaiag Hae PtpcTrine Lining. Fire BricR, 4

lltoilerTUe.Gronnd Fire Clay,

aney Tops, Lawn Vase*, Vitriflei

WORKS

^**Chimney Tops, Lawn Vase*, Vitrifled Sidewalk BricK. K
OFFICE. 508-f5l2 W. JEFFERSON,

I THLKPHONHIBTJ.

13th and LxxlUKton and Magnolia Ave., Bet. 9th and loth.
TBLBPUONB 3833.

11^
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